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IMT NEFF ro  BE HERE 
,APRIL 27TH

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE 
d is t r ic t  m e e t

Pat M Si-ff. w'Jl '^peak 
next Thursday night, 
profcaWy in the High 

.ditoHurr He eomes here 
», and i-i niaking a tour 

(■:( Panha'’<I!e, i«peaking in 
»rtmt tuv.r., enroute. The 

=ceakin¡ has been set at 

il proiri.'i’ 1 Ilf •■peeial music 

[irransrei! ■
tc^'ert of f î :  v c i  v i r ’:: ^

„1! be, "Texa.-. Its I*--rils 

finit».”
.«fSthir i« at all decent it 

certain that the auditor- 

I be fillet! to capacity, for 
pSeff 1» very popular in the

kjORO QUOTA ASSIGNED

«tatives from the Panhan- 
(toyi'T wet at Amarillo 

mrii. and formed the Palo 
Auouation, with J N. 

^rfAnarillo, Secretarry. and 

, Clajrto'-r Claude Treaaurcr, 
Goodnight, wa* honored 
efcotu n as Honorary Life 

I t i the organisation.
FRe forming o f the Associa* 
! Director' met and appor- 
a quotas for the tiifferennt 
the amounts being appro- 

19  each county, according to 
iphical proximity to the 
Potter County, being the 
ii asked to appropriate 

i»h;le the farthest counts, 
for . $1'J5.00, Roberts 

r ke..".» 5 fhc*»e.

tEST TRAIL MARKERS 
'THROUGH ROBERTS 

COUNTY

isrju h< re last Friday, load, 
the official markers o f the 

Trad, which has been 
iwagh Miami, from Wichita, 
Nte The propoeition was put 
tW Commercial League, that 

should put up $75 with 
put in the rnarken across 

and a special meeting of 
was called for Friday 

to discuss the proposition, 
was appointed by Pre- 

|Hesr<', to meet with the repre- 
of the Southwest Trail .As- 
the following morning, and 

•ith him. An o ffer o f $50. 
hy the committee, and the 
hce! Saturday.

•f great advantage to Miami, 
•ihuted on the Southwest 

•hkh ig a continuously mark- 
ay, from Kansas City to El 

eventually

Canycn, Texas, April 21-22, 1922

Judging from reports made by 
Normal instructors who have been 

I helping in the County meet.» „.er the 
(Panhandle and judging from the re.-- 
jords made in many of the C.,unty 
moot?, tho I); trik't nic*.*t ir>
•\pril i,. expeeted to
be.st that has ever .a,
Panhandle before.

.Many »ehools have alieiidy enter
ed for the various events and large 
numbi-r of others are exccteil to en
ter in the next few days according 
to the Director General of the meet.

The following ts me program for 
the Intema-holastie League Meet. 
Canyon, Texas, April 21-22.

i.nyon 

le the
in th;

FRIDAY
-A. M Reg'isteration and |>ayment 

o f fees.
AlkUlic Program

2 ;00 p. m.— Volley Ball Prelimi
naries

2di0 p. m.— Tennis Preliminaries, 
yards, 20U yards, itO yard dashes, 
half if necessary. Jumps, if necces- 
aary on account of number entering.

Literary Program
2:00 p. m.— Pixdiminaries for Sen

ior Girls* Debate.
2:00 |i. m.— Ihreliniinaries for Jun

ior (iirls* Declamation.
3:30 p. m. Preliminaries for Jun

ior Boys Declamation.
2:00— Preliminarie> fer Rural Jun

ior Girls’ Declamation, 
i 3:30 p m. Preliminari. f.ir P.u'al 
'Junior Hoys' Declamation. *,

7 : ' l i i  p . m . F ina l.»  f a r  I .e r  
I ( i i r !  ’ and  Doy»' D c ti.i' . :.. I
I S e n io r  ( l i r l . - ’ D eba te . l

f e r  if  t h e  l o r d  m a d e  FISH

ING, A GUY ORTER FISH 

(By Frank L. Stanton.)

I Jes, set here a-dreaming’—  
.A-dreumin’ every day.

Of the sunshine that’s a-gleainin’ 
On the rivers— fur away.

An’ I kinder fall to wiahin’
I wag where the waters swish;

Fer if the Lord made fishin’
Why— a feller orter fish!

While I ’m studyin,* or a-writin.
In the dusty, rusty town,

I kin feel the fish a-bitin’—
See the cork a-goin’ down!

So I nod, an’ fall to wiahin’
I was where the waters swish;

Fer if  the Lord made fishin’
Why— a feller orter fiah.

THE PLANTERS’ M UTUAL H A IL , 
INSURANCE COMPANY I

BAYLOR COLLEGE TO PAY 
PRIZES FOR POETRY

The Planters’ Mutual Hail Insar-, Belton, Texas— Five prizes, valued 
ance Company o f Pampa has built' at more than $125.00, will be award-
up an enormous Cash Reterve Fund 
«m i its policies are now as safe and 
sure as any Oldline Company. There 

j are more than .500 old members and 
I provision was made at the recent 
I meeting to take new memberr for 
j this year.

Since rtartirg the Reserve Fund 
three years ago the Mutual has paid

DEATH OF AN OLD RESIDENT

every hail loss in full. The actual 
cost o f the Insurance has been only T

ed to the winners irt the Texas High 
School Girls’ Poetry Contest, carried 
on under thi- auspices of the Press 
Club o f Baylor College for Women, 
Belton. The girl who submits the 
best poem of not more than 100 lines 
will be given a literary scholarship to 
Baylor College, valued at $100.00, 
and an autographed copy of “ Gren- 
stone Po ’ms”  by W itter Bynner, 
President o f the Poetry Society of 
•America, to whom the poetry issue

about 2 per cent, while the Oldline 
companies have begn collecting more 
than five times that amount for in
surance in the same vicinity.

Old members must -pay in their 
$2.00 -Annual Dues by the 15th o f 
April.

See J. R. Durrett, the local repre
sentative.

ASSESSMENT OF POLL TAX

WON’T RUN FOR SENATOR

There has seemed to be some con
fusion in regard to whether a hus
band must swear to his rendition of 
community property, or vica versa, 
without his or his wifes poll tax list
ed thereon, and also on some other 
questions relating to the rendition o f 
properties.

The following statement sent out

quarterly magazine, has been dedi
cated.

The second prize is $10.00, an 
autographed copy o f “ Blue Smoke’’ 
by Karl Wilson Baker of Nacog
doches, who also contributed to the 
Baylorian; and a year’s subscription 
to Poetry. A Magazine o f Verse. 
'The third, fourth and fifth  prizes are 
$5.00 and a year’s subacripLioon to 
Poetry. Honorable mention will be 
made o f other poems o f merit.

The poetry issue o f the Baylorian, 
sent to all the high schools o f the 
state, contains articles by Jndd Mor
timer Lewis o f Houston Chronicle, 
called the “ Poet Laureate o f Texas,’’ 
and Hilton R. Greer o f the Dallas 
Journal and president o f the Poetry 
Society o f Texas. Other contribu
tions arc poems and essays on poetry 
by present and former students and 
faculty of Baylor College. The pur
pose of this project is to arouse an

h;-:
biv
tlT' ay hi.'ÍATIKDAY

Athletic Program
11 1 . .10 a. m .— F in a ls  in T -n m i.
l(i;30 u. III.— Finals in VolUy Hull
1:30 p. m.— Final'; in Track ami 

Field Flventf
Literary Program.

8:00 a. ni.— Registration and pay
ment of fees.

8:30 a. m.— l*rehminaries for 8cn-1-Martin, 
ior Boys' Debate.

»;30 a. m.—  Preliminaries for Sen
ior Girls' Declamation.

10:00 a. m..— I’reliminanes for 
Senior Boys' Declamation.

7:00 p. m.— Finals for Senior 
Girls’ and Boys’, Rural Girls’ and 
Boys’ Declamation; and .Senior Boys’
Debate.

I :;tf la-t iii'ght. Grandpa Wcck.es-; Marvin Jones, who, it has bce:i ro- 
•, who h;\.- beon quite poorly for ported, would enter the rr.ee for 
i:v;v li.Vii-,'li.vl :il his home here. He United States Senator, from Texes, 

'■jffering from lung t-ou-jlvis ■tated that he would not run for 
cor.nidi-rable time, and yes-; tli.it office, according to yesterday’s 

■ f'.'ii, while walking around | .Amarillo News. Mr. Jones gives
at hi< home. .Mr. Weekesser 

• •y-.i'ven year.» of age.
was I in bis reason for so deciding, that he 

j has work to do for his district, in the

XX NOTES

I Did

The Chief office has been busy the 
past week getting out the colored 
posters for the American Legion 
Rodeo, which takes place in June, 
the 2nd and 3rd. The boys already 
are busy getting them posteil over 

will extend I Panhandle, and expect to do a
1« the coast A part o f the . advertising of that kind in

undoubted be also -placedIvin
1 friers! superviaion. soon, and 
l^i*, 7 er cent o fthe federal 

i apportioned to Texas, will 
■'1 on the improvement of 
»eat Trail alone.

every town within a radius of 1.50 
miles of Miami. The Legion boy.s are 
surely boo.stcrs, and if energy and 
push can make the Rodeo a success.

The XX flub held their regular 
meeting at the home of Miss Ruth 

.After a full hour of busi
ness we enjoyed some very splendid 
mu.sic in which every one took some 
part. .At a very late hour dainty re- 
freshnienLs were served after which 
we adjouuned, each declaring Ruth 
to be a promising new member of the 

club.
The next meeting will be .April 25, 

at the home of Ruth Chisum. P. R.

I Ifouse of Reresentatives, thit is nor
I
as yet completed. Mr. J.mes’ d‘i- 
cisión was communicated to Earnest 
O Thompson, in answer t,y an in- 
luiry made by him, and ú tnVen o ' 
conclusive, by the friends o f Mr. 
Jones, who have been anxious for 
him to enter the race, this year..

WOMAN’S AUXILIARY

On Wednesday, -April 12. eleven 
ladies were present at the church for 
our monthly .Mission Study. This 
les.son was taken from “ The life of 
William Carey.’ ’ We shall meet at 
the church again next Wednesday af
ternoon at which time the pastor 
will lead us in the study of the 18th

ir«t

JNG WINNERS
ANNOUNCED

Hudspeth, chairman o f the 
! tontest which was held here 

pwki ago, announced, Tuesday 
winners o f the contest, 

lire:

Grahgm.

■H» Dial.

' Stevens.
Prls will receive the gold 

' «f the Interscholtic League, 
will be awarded as si on

^ble.

.Miami, may be sure of the chapter of Acts. All of our ladies
event in its histor>- in June, and one 
o f the biggest ever held in the whole 
Panhandle.

W. S. Martin, his son W illiam, and 
Carl Porter, left early .Momlay morn
ing on an automobile trip to Califor
nia.. They an> planning, after reai^- 
ing U s  Angles, to drift on up the 

and possibly into
returning home

coast, ----  British
Columbia, before 
They expect to be gone a ou 
months.

VISITING CARDS

We have all kinds, and sizes in vis
iting canls in the new- panel des,^. 
Come in and let us show you 
pretty they are.

are cordially invited. P. R.

PRESBYTERIAN AID

I*resbyterian Ladies met with Mrs. 
W. L. Mathers with seven members 
present. It being the regular busi
ness meeting we put in about two 
hours steady work on our Bazaar 
material and transacted some neces
sary business, after which we ad
journed to meet with Mr«. J. A. 
Mead on the 19th

STUDY CLUB NOTES

P. R.

ng

jrt
11«.

j^»teadfa8t rule of this inititution is that a customer 
of the First State Bank shall find here, ex 

actly the kind of service he has 
been Jed to expect by 

reading our ad
vertisements.

S.4FE
Et'F lC JK JfT  

PKOOK ESS! I'E

^ h e  f i r s t  s t a t e  b a n k
•f M I A M I .  T E X A S

“ The Guaranty Fund Bank“

W’ord reached here the first o f the 
week, of the marriage o f Horace, 
formerly of this place, to Miss Okie 
Hering, at Hoffman, Oklahoma. The 
young couple will make their home at 
ilanna, Oklahoma, where Mr. W’ alkcr 
is in the garage business. Horace, 
has many friends here as he spent 
apart of his school days here.

A much needed improvement is be
ing made along the south side of 
Moon’s store, whereby the sidewalk 

I i is being raised something over six 
I inches. In fact a new walk is being 

I ! laid over the old one. This place haï 
been so low that in wet and rainy 
veather it has been next to impossible 
to go along that side of the street on 
account of the mud and water on the 
walk.

Last week, in reporting the result 
of the school election, the item read, 
that B. F .Talley was elected as one 
of the trustees, wwhen is shiuld have 
been B. F. .lackson.

Come in. We want your work. 
RHOTEN a  GARRETT, Blacksmiths

Mrs. F'red Cook was hostess to the 
Study Club Friday o f last week.

Mrs. Barnett was leader and gave 
a well repared paper on Womens 
struggle for the Right of Education. 
Mrs. N. S .Locke and Mrs. Maloy fo l
lowed her, dealing with Social 
changes and the Ideals o f Education 
of Women.

A fter the round table discussion 
the business of the day was attended 
to and Club adjourned for a social 
hour. The ho.stess assisted by Mrs. J. 
E. George served cake and ice cream 
to fourteen members and three 
guests.

Guests: Mrs. Bicklej»* o f Higgins, 
who is singing in the meeting at this 
time, Mrs. Kivlehen and Mrs. J. E. 
George.

The next meeting wdll be with 
Mrs. Bameet April 21st with Mrs. 
Will Locke as leader. The hour is 
three p. m. P. R.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM

April 16, 1922. 6:30 p. n.
Topic— Making Christ our Guest. 
Leader,— Willie Fae Newman. 
Songs.
Scripture Lesson, Luke 24% 15-32. 
Prayer.
Leader’s Talk.
A t the Last Supper— Kathyrine 

Gray.
Good Friday F-vening,— Effie 

Cowan.
The Unseen Guest,— Virginia Hale 
Solo— Miss Taylor.
The Inner Room and High Day—  

Thelma Preesang.
The Other Kind— Thelma Gill.
The Guest Chamber— Dr. Hicks. 
Announcements.
Benediction.
Every I.«aguer is urged to come 

and bring somebody with you.

by W. W.Caves, Assistant Attorney interest in the WTitinR and study o f
General, it ig hopeil will answer the Poctry.

L - L 1 • ' Each high school may submitquestions that have come up, and is ; , . . . .  tt three poems, provided they are by
publishc.l at the reque», o f Ta.x • ,jjffert.nt authors. Poems previously
icsaor, R. L. Simmons. ' published or winning prizes wiil not

1. The husband would no*, be ' be* barred. .All poems must be in the
justified ill refusing to answer to his i hands o f judges by the first o f May. 
rendition of community property for j ---------------- —
taxes merely because the Tax .Asses-1 WE LEFT YOU OUT AND WE 
sor had placed thereon the assess-  ̂ APOLOGIZE
inent of a poll tax against the wife.  ̂ ---------

2. It would not be improper for^ I-ast week was a bad luck wetii al- 
the husband to swear to his rendi- round with the Chief, and to cap it
tion of community property without 
his or his w ife ’s poll tax being listed 
or entered thereon, and for the Tax 
Assessor thereafter to list or enter 
thereon the poll tax against both 
husband end wife, or either of tnem, 
if they or either o f them are in fact 
subject to the payment o f a poll tax.

all, we left out some items that 
should have been in.

J. W. Phiipott sold a half section 
o f land 'on the south plains the first 
o f last week to Theo Duncan, and re
ceived $50 per acre for it.

A  three pound baby girl arrived to 
make her home with Mr. and Mr.-.

Such procedure would not invalidate Ben Rotan on March 30th. This 
the property rendition or the assess- item as handed in stated that Ben 
ment o f such poll taxes. was slowly recovering from the

3. It is the official duty of the shock, and we guess he is O. K. now.
Tax Assessor to ascertain such facts 
as will enable him to detemiine who 
are subject to the payment o f poll 
taxes in his county, having ascertan- 
cd such facts, it is his duty to assess 
a poll tax against each such person 
subject thereto. Such assessment 
should be listed or entered in the 
manner rescribed by the Comptroller 
and may be so listed or entered upon 
the proprty renditio nof such person 
either before or after such property- 
rendition is sworn to.

for he and Tom Garrett are w-orking 
might hard getting their new black
smith shop installed.

Mrs. J. W. Watson , o f Amarillo, 
came in the first o f last week fo r a 
two w-eeks visit w-ith her sister, Mrs. 
.A. O. Pickens.

When an item gets overlooked, and 
is o f any imortance at all, we art 
very- glad for you to call our atten
tion to the fact .

Dan Kivlehen, “ Fatty” Locke, and 
Dave Stribling, returned home Fri
day evening, after spending two 
weeks, hunting and fishing in south 
Texas, New Mexico, and Old Mexico. 
The returned hunters say that the 
country they were in in Mexico, is 
certainly God-forsaken, and that if 
one wants to really appreciate the 
Panhandle, just take atrip there, and 
home will look mighty good.

MORGAN ANNOUNCES FOR
UNEXPIRED TERM

.COMMENCEMENT CARDS

We have a full line o f cards, in 
every size and .style. Come in, and 
let us show you what we have.

Buy bread, meats, and produce at 
the B. A 0. Market.

Wichita Falls, .April 6,— S. A. L. 
Morgan of Wichita Falls announced 
his candidacy this afternoon fo r the 
unexpired term of the late Congress
man Lucian W. Parrish. Candidates 
for the unexpired term now include 
W. S. Moore o f Gainesville, Miss 
Anne Webb Blanton o f Denton, Dr. 
A. B. Edwards o f Henrietta and Mr. 
Morgan.

It is also expected that Guinn Wil
liams o f Decatur will be a candidate 
for the unexpired term although a 
definite announcement to that effect 
has not yet been authorized. Misi* 
Blanton, Mr. Morgan and Mr. Wil- 
fiams also have announced as candi
dates in the July Primaries.— Ft. 
Worth Record.

J. G. Ramsay suffered a consider
able loss last week, when abouut 40 
head o f his cattle died. It  is though 
that their death resulted from eating 
cockle burrs, which are said to be 
fatal to cattle and hogs, i f  eaten 
when the plants are very small.

Special Eaiter Dinner— Sunday 
at the GARDEN CAFE.

YOU NEVER THINK

o f a bank as tliy  most lium an o f in stitu 
tions, do \ f

W h at o th er institu tion  deals so c lo se ly  
w ith  the dream s, am bitions and contidenc- 
es  o f  human beinRs?

K ve ry  drenu,, itv e ry  am bition  m ust have 
a solid  financial foundation  fo r  its  realiza
tion •

[ i ]  W e ’ re h ere  to  h e lp  mak»> the d ream s o f
0  Ih is  com m u n ity  com e true.

T H E  B A N K  O F  M IA M I
Roberta County Depository

Individual Responsibility over $400,000.00 
H Rus-ell. President. * Thoi. J. 3oney, Cashier.
J. F. Johnston. V-Prez. Ja B. Saul, A-Canhier
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LEGIO\ POST AT WEST POINT
Andrew R^eude a Sergeant. Heads 
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Greatest School for War.
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FRIEND OF THE LEGION MEN
Judg* Karccaw Mountain Landii of 

lllinoii Demands Squant Deal 
for the EX'Soldicrs.

“Thn inv Ilf 
ri'si'w itltT unii

\
iO®pv fo r T h l»  D # p «rtm »m  !*upplt^d b f 

rh» «n ' N»wii '

HE LOST BOTH HANDS IN WAR
Paul Bazaar Rochester (N. Y.) Legion 

Man, G ven Special Consideration 
by Pres dent Harding.

“ Mv liiix.” ‘ iiiil S'tiut.ir linrillns, In 
Ollolinr. U*I\ ‘ if tlllTO 1' i‘HT UI1> 

tliir,; I I’ lm d.i fur 
\iiii. v\riii‘ 111»  or

X.-II -’ ir 1*1-1 IIino
Ilo- I ‘ r o « 1 <1 Il I 

• 1 Ihi-ll :iil.o<l 
iiilll lo 11 -¡li II III 
.or a ,1- Il ir
li 1 11 k' 'i|'|ii-ll*loil 

-or» o ruu-- iiiikir.- a -i*«- 
l'-o It Mii'l r*!i/iiiir il now 
I : Itv tlio VotoniiK' Inirouti.
■ pilli* hliii! a tvpowriti " (H 'ini 

al a irro,*r iati* of '*i*t-**i| willi 
r;li ’ liuti*!'

i.*r to l••■m̂ :l lo** In tlio 
| *k 'i lt.i-:;ir 'a  *1 “ I 
( iii> il-:w  with crin;

N I ' w î ’ ti ir*» I hat ** 
'  . lì* 111; o\. . .•ilin.' y r**i Uy 
i t im pi i’ .** *|.|.v **f «
IO wi*rry ni lo*! wiili un 
I l 'i l  o I > k* t s**nio t oro 

. ii.*i:tiT tiiii't of my

rr*-’i.iitn"*' nvpl..' "• i*f a •If'o.-tl'n 
Il li.'! k-ro ;*■ III r**rr S* M ■
1‘rai *’ r*'t*i I -.l.'o  ̂*r i|i** 1**"
of Iti* • 11 - lini.-'.' Ili* I ' t-ini¡*p.-'l
v illi n I :* I* •■nifi 'loilMf li'*"W ut 
ra* lo-il I* -lo* 'tniiip " f  li * ri.-lit aria 
v i  '.-li *-i hI'V*i liiiii to writo lokilil.v 
ilrivo an .niiti'itii'liil** uii'l aii**ni| tn 
■Il li.« [•■’■'■■na! i i f-o ' i:!i:i";'ti-*l.

■ jiiilci* Ir ii'it all 
violi*'«." Knin*«inv 

Moiiiiiiiln l.amliR, 
«Ito  r«•ll‘llll.v re
li 1 u' Il •- il. i*ar«. 

I 'J'Iie virile lllliioi« 
ex Jiiitite wa« H'i'iI 
to 1k*1ih; "lietvv<«*n 
tl*e ilevil iiii'l file 
d f  ’|i lilue so
limiiy vere tlie 
d 'i i'ioii.« Iie vvas 
i‘oini*ellt‘i| to kivi*.

Miii-li of 1 Ile hit- 
ter day vitulily of 
llils stiinly pl- 
oiii-er i> llirovMi 

tiovanl ireltliij; a «ipiare deal for ex- 
s«*tvhe meli. Jmlke I.ainli' lui' iip 
peiirf I liefore .«. ofi*s ut .Viiieri* all 
l.ettioli [ lo 'l ' to speak for thè eali'*> of 
rvhaliilitali*>n ami r f i i i 'ln ie t io ii.

" liu n iu  ihe vvur I thoiikht ilo- pi**>- 
ple of .Valerli a vere inaile over." he 
«ahi r.>.-.‘iiily a*l'lre"lui: th«* Itl'Himliik- 
ton. Ili, eomnmri’e Inely. "Kveryone 
k"! h i' |e«*i off thè itToiiml Kvervoiie 
valiteli tu kiiiivv. •ll.ivv eiin 1 lie«t 
R**rv**‘ ? Thi*y liilvi* «-i that thè soldier 
ili thè trenell eould «trike III' heuvie't 
tilovv. Itat vvuh thè uniii'iiee. all thi« 
»  flit down la eohl liloo*|eil «elll'lille '«. 
I f  th i' i'ii't eoiTe* lei| we wlll bave 
'.Voli thè tiktit hul lo 't thè vvar!"

.Indile I indi« a« l>H'el*all iim iiiiiI«- 
'•'*her, r*'lii«taie.| Joe Ilarrl« o f llie 
l'Ievelaml Indiali', rullìi),’ timi hU lie
ti.- k i" * « !  in thè vvar i-ail'*-*l liini lo 

do tliiiik' tliut Ile vjthei'vv l'e  vv.iuid Uot 
Ila V e dolo*.

L-'.UiSlj

T H K  ( H IK F . M IA M L J T K V ^

V
Distinctive Spring Wraps;

School and Play Garments
- ' c ' v —

II-’ HM-; pinii' lo iniy a 'prinii vvrap 
and a tlew flin k lo vvear IIII*ier it. 

vvell .illil k*’o 'l ' If* hovvi*Vi*r. Hile liiW't 
ihoo 'e lietvvoeli Ilie lwo. eoll'id'-rili)! 
the tiekiene" of .'pritii; vveatlier. ihe 
lieller pan of vvi'loni 1.« to deelile ill 
favor of the vvr.ip.

T lo re  i '  ealm ii"iiranee In the 
liapjiv p * ."e " io ii of aii onti*r ji.irmeiil 
vvhieh ll**I oiily he'peak.« 'Ivli*. Inil 
vvhieh forMtie- anaili'l i'o"l hre. .’e ' 

raris «a.v« loiik vval't llm*' an*l ' 
liloii'i* etfe. i«. Tlit* ii.lv am i* eoal m **1 
els 'liovv llie'i* leilih ll'ie«.

Aiiotlo’r >tyle ii.i.ni 1' e**ntr:i'' iik 
«■olor erte* t. 'l'he Uti iik’ . Ioí.’ >'IIo''' "*'1' I

HEADS POST OF WAR NURSES
M ss Wilhelmina Weyhing, Also Head 

Nurse of Roosevelt Hospital, 
at Camp Custer. I

r . %

Many year« of 
year« vl.:* h have 
and '••fteiu'l h 'r 
'lull-- lia*e won 
tor M \Vi:ii.*l- 
1111 II a \\ •■> liiiik, 
reieiitly m a d e  
hea.l nurse at the 
Kii"'evi*!l A'lier.- 
ari I.-*klo' Me 

moriul h'l'pit.il at
I ' a m p 1 u '  i •• r 
.M . li.. the ua
'lyiiii; re'p«*et oi
II n r « e '  e v e r ; ,
wh-'re ani 'lo 
t r u e  r>'v er*'a e 
.Ilei -.1 e*i, i

M - \V.-> .Ilk .« 
.!* : .if the .V:;.e: ..
: *'.-1 ei.t-ve'v e;
•- . , I .1, .1

I t  I It Ì-

nil—•'It'll 
vv hllene*!

«**rvlne — 
her ha.r ■ hi'’'

l i i -

->

in 1>-

f y  V

Hi* sjsme Model of Navv Kasha Cloth

.  o: . 'p. . = '
a h I 1! ii niukm.' 
iion-t <>m.

All'll e.v HI..11 
de a «** k-'uii' 
wa« . l.D'eii fr*-m 
a ro.sier of T.". otfi. er« uie. 1 "" -ii 
men to U a.l 'he post, alel 'i* .ler I, « 
Kuldiii): hand It 1« I**' ■ k huh' up tit. 
an orkiinlza’ i'-n w hi. h pr -m -e« h**
I .iaie ..lie of !he leii'dii.' I.e^. *11 in - 
of the Kliipire .«rule.

Named for Stewart '¡nit M * over, 
the t if '' ..rt*. er from W I ’.iO.t t" 
mai; ■ the Mipr.-aie «„.-riii e m -i e w ir 
the (Ki«t was .r-kamz—l in ll'.’.i : .'n-
llste I mei Tile re'ir'i .- .a.nia: d'-r 
1« a.so a '.-rkearit .h-sepii lir : Iv ai..! 
he . l; e,- ''e.h' f .r h : up
the I’.*'' fr m I" ni.-iii!..*, '  t-i it« pr*.« 
ent eiiredni.-nt ..f d f.

CENSUS OF EX-SERVICE VEN
Five Mill on Quest.onesires to Be Used 

in Obtaining v ervt on Compe '- 
sation Drive.

A narii ii-w Me .eu'iis of i-x'«.rvl..«- 
men .’ id he tnk.-ii l.y ihe .Viiieri.-an 
l/eklon hive million nuesl einnaires 
have heeii printed f.ir u>e in the l.a-- 
Kion'a "serviee aii'l .'■.mii».|i'jti.)ii" 
drive, wldih will aim toward the eoin- 
pthitlon of vital Htatisti's nml whi.fi 
hli'iuld afford a deftidle indl'iitlon of 
the e ia ' t noRt of pr.jvidlni; roniiiensa- 
fli>n to all reteraiiR.

The TartoUR Rtate orERiiiy.jtlonR of 
the I-eElon will conduet their drives 
■eparately, and at their own date 
Kvery man Interviewed by the '-ensuR 
laker wlll he Informed of the five o;p 
tloriR of the penillii)( nmiipen.«atlon hill 
and be asketl to 8ij{nify IiIr attitude 
toward the meoRiire and hiR clioUe of 
the five features. He will ahso rei'ird 
whether he waR ever woiinde.h E.a««e<l, 
or suffered an Injury In servire, ar- 
SlRtaiice will he provided In tilliiK nmn- 
fiensation rlaliiiR, and all ex «.il.Hers 
will lie urged to earry goveninieut In- 
euranne.

The legion 's plan for a rotating loan 
fund wlll he explained, and every man 
Interviewed will be «ske.l whether he 
would be willing to turn over his nora- 
peri.«Htlon tovxard such a fund for the 
relief of needy servlne men.

I.
. ■ I 1.

In 1 *14 M -- "  ti I k
- ■ * 111 1 i. * - *'i

; ■ .r»* 1 .-r.* I,- = -i- : . ’>
1 :.. 'ti l. - iii.d . 'ii'-.f

he-'.-if wiii-h I »*r t** re-
■Ti. In i'.i|.'> 111! I..-:- re .v.-ry, «'le

was ti ll le I hief nur-e of i:,.-.- i|..'piiai 
\o 17 with whit'll oiifflt she '.-rv.-.l 
a' I'l'iM hnime f.»r '.’ 1 month«. To 
•hi.v all h.T eflcir-' are heiit tovapl 
miik.i'g the ne.v la-k on ti'i'pi'al a real 
home f.ir • iit—r.-ular v.-'eran« and as 
u i."‘ a ho'pi'al, la utiii'.'phere, a«

•• K will
-o'.vtl VVi’ a I to*
■ n U ■ 1. h |.

rr - - k ■ ■ ■ ;- • • 1- i.k-
I'.-I..! ,1 •
!- n ■ -
I: ■ i:-.-.
f -I. .lo.
. olor .11.1 
In 'er.'link It.-ih, vi/., lian.H.'k- an*! 
h••'..•r.v . :. l '"  I.¡it- are ile-iknei] this 
-eii'on v\ i'i H v:.-w to i .irrvitig the 
I'oior h-*me tlir...igh.*ut the costume 
et.'-iiililc.

I*, fuhr!' - '  joTi-Iain.* kii 't ia «■l.ith, 
f.oir-.f twill , un.l e 'p . ' -h i l lv  twi*ed In 
heather colors  ure f.)V.»re*l.

' Ih ls  hcing a s.-a.'ou when s. i ir f  ef-

True Talk.
It was during the Impaneling of • 

Jury In a New Kngiand town that the 
following collfxjuy occurred hetween 
tlie magiRtmte and a talesman:

"Vou ure a pnn>erty holder?"
“ Yes, your honor.”
"Married or single?"
" I have been married for dve yean, 

your honor."
“Have you formeil or expressed any 

opinion?"
"Not for five yean, your honor,"-— 

Aaterlcan Lefion Weekly.

WILL COPY HOTEL-DE-VILLE
Repi-oduct or ot French Villagt la 

Planned at Med.c.ne Park. Near 
Lawrton. Oklahoma.

S‘ ..r. i| «..mew here In the .\ K K.
; .i.kh ...y '  inticl 1« a i'ic "iie  of a 
'̂r•‘t..■h vii ag*- the I li'ir' li. the hni».l-  ̂

f|e-viile. *!i.. e'liiiiiini.' \ ery s.».>ii It 
will loil.peii 'h.tr the linsuspiHtlllg 
'I'.ugtihoy, roumling the hu'e of the 
\V1. lii',1 mountnlns In iirosy < ikliiliotiia 
will stuiiiMe up'Ui this vision In real ;
life.

A faithful reproduction of a French ■ 
vlllake Is planned at Meillcine park, 
is-ur I.uvvion, fikla.. a.« a re.-reatloti 
gr.iimd for iiiemi.ers of tlie .American 

I I.egioii. Its hotel de-vllle will have an ' 
auditorium seating l.iRR). and plans 

1 are iimler way to have l.egion (sisis 
throughout the state erect their own 

I ottages where memlier» miiy sjiend , 
I heir va'-alioiiR. i

Water and electric lights have been 
' ilonated lowanl the project hy a citi
zen of I.awtoii, and the native stone.

I which Is abundant at the f.sit of the 
; mountains, will muke the ro«t of 
I erev-tlng the cottages small.

Carrying On With the 
American Legion

1 A free skating rink has lieen Imllt 
I hy the .\nierl. uu Ls-gmu pvist ut Lake 
' (,‘Hy, Minn.

• • •1
J'>hn J. Payne, missing since Ids re- 

, lease from a <;cniian pris.m In iPlx, Is 
. Iielcg I.ioked for by the American 
, IiCgi'rU.

• • •
. For profti iency "both In studies and 
I Id athletics,”  high S' h'sil students are 
awarded cup« ami iue<ials by L-giun 
posts In Mlni>es<Ha.

• • •
Octotier 16, 17, 16, 19 and 20, hav* 

been set a.i dates for tbe fourth an
nual convention o f tbe American I.e- 
flun, ahlcb U to b « held at New Ur-

JT.

aersey Knit Garments for Children.

FARM CHEAP LAND
Why Western Canada Agricultu

rists Are Smiling.

-Î1

iru. [ivi'ii.— The nielli g iriimiil musi 
siiiii.l the vvc.ir Mii'l li-ur " f  r iiip mi'l 
phiy, liti.I 'till l"'*k n.*iil an.l pretty 
I r.uii the klil.li.* '  si:in.l|'.'iul. "wlici'e 
I ' the fun " f  h.•lllg all ilrc««cd up when 
wc k" wmlitik .*r lurn '..mcrsuull«. <>i 
milk.- mii.l pi'-' **r pl.iy bull'' " ’hut 
w.‘ chihlii-ii "■ml i '  '.imclhiug limi 
won't 'P "l 'T  mu«« or l.*"k all 
w r.nl.ly"

Well. 1 iTC It 1« kl'l.lii*«. d.'ir Jll'l
w l 'I V.. I lire l.i.'king l" r ! .Icr'.-v knit 
roii'p.'r' .tipi .Irc".-', vvhl.’h will n.*I 
ivnimlc or mu«' up m* miiHcr h..vv 
l.iir.l .vou I'hiy in them' .\'k leg «l«ic i 
whiii 'll*  iliink« of J-T'*') kuil g.ir

; r. *if ■ iir-.* she N vveiirin» 
..* .. .1 •' ..... !i,.\v pi.. ,. kmt

whl'-l: *' t ‘ *. sl.-.p' ur»‘ ili«
pi * o k Kni'*.-' ..'it. rw-'.ir uppurcl 
for .v..||th un.l «.lull Is the hig thmlghl 
'.f ! ' .• .I.iy

!.. lo-'.-y knit Juvenile g.irmcnts 
ili.-y are a ble«'ink to mother a« well 
11'  I'I child. KIr't o f all. they are eco- 
n'liiii.'al. N.tl only 1« this so from the 
'tun.l[s.lnl of c.i't price they are sur- 
I.rl'Ingly Inexpensive, hut they solvt 
the Iiiumlry prohleiii. Again, at the ' 
'(.ring .if the year, when children per
sist in casting aside their wraps, the»#

Low Overhead Expense and Bountiful 
Crops Have Enabled Them to 

Overcome Agricultural 
Depression.

The recent agricultural dcpre.sslou ' 
brought lo the eves of the world tbe 
fai l Ihul " 111* of its hu'ic Industries * 
was likely to suffer a severe lilow un- i 
Il "  step' were taken to M'cure u rem- I 
edy. I'li.vslclaii after phy slelaii a|>- 
plled remedies, but even piirliumeilla- 
rlaii' and newspapers were uiiahle , 
to place I heir finger on the pulse that 
vvoiild rcspiiiid. .V« It apiH'iirs today.
It vvii' a ipiismodlc wave due in tbe 
ehh Mild How of (he tide of readjust
ment that was liiiiind to folhiw a ills- 
tiirhaiiie sinli us the tireat War 
CHII'cd.

F'.v chologically It w as hound to 
chiingc; there was i-ertalii In he a re- 
ll.-x movenicnt that would hrli-g iigrl- 
cultural ciiiidllloiis hack to the plaee 
where they noriiiully and rlgli'ly !>•- 
long

Llflclciicy nml smind hU'lne«s Jtidg- 
iiicnt are ms*.led more In agriculture 
liMhiy than ever before and are as lin- 
|»irliitit to the farmer .«« to a railroad 
Ciiiiipany, or to a great steel corpnra- 
tloll.

The farmer iiiust endeavor to sectir*' 
nn ispiiil fiHiling In the l•om^>etilloll 
fur a lovvi-r i*o't o f priMluctIon. In 
\\e'|.*rii ( amida the fariiier has laiine 
thr.iiigli the dark era with that forth . 
tU'le iiii'l •leteriidnatlon so peculiar to 
H new riiuiitry, and Is ineelliig the 
changiMl sllimfloii vviili energy and a 
Miiile. In >\i-'ti‘rn t'aiiadii the farmer 
Is n.'t Imn.is'red hy an iiiiiiual over- 
In-ii'l c\pi-n«i* of heavy Interest on 
high prill'd land. He Is aide lo pro
duce at a mininium. h intU 'e Ids land 
Milne 'I'hhiin e\c*s*ds S-'kl an acre.

tivv ing t 1 111*' fii. t that lie Is fanning 
land the price of which is from fJ.** 
to $.*al an a.-re. proihiclng crop« of 
wheat running from 'JO to 4<l hii«heU 
per in-re, and nilo'r grains In pro|Mir- 
tlon. he 1« aide lo prislace ut a low* 
Cost. In addition lo Ihls. a fact which 
shi'iihl not lie lost sight of. Is the large 
area that he can farin at low cost, giv- . 
Ink him an addeil ailvaiilage In riilHC- 
Itig the cost of pristlii-thui.

The corn that the funner fully ex- 
tii-iti'd to hrlng him over a dollar a 
hii'liel, he saw c.nrrh'd iiwny to the 
market, ami hrlng tuiek a !bl or 4<i cent 
rhei-k. Wheal for the whole o f Fan- 
inhi averaged si’i is'iil« a hiishel In IICJI 
a- coiiipareil with .<162 In l!Ctl; oats 
HT icnis 11« agiiln«t ."«I cent«; harley 
47 c.-iits as ngiiiiist VI cent«, other 
grain pr|.*-« «unllarly fell. While
other part' o f .......... . where
grain-grovv ing 1« carried on. have atif- 
fere.l In like iiiiiniier hy dcthition In 
(.rices, they tiilve hud In fa ie  a liiip'h 
higher I'.vst In production, such as high 
rciii«, high |>riced fiirnis, and high 
taxes. l-HrmerB had calciilatiHl on re- 
eelving vvar or nearly war figures for 
their grain and therefore were amply 
JnstIHed In suhnilttiug to Ihe tux that 
soaring land prices set mam theni. 
Western Fañada fortunately did not 
suffer from Inlhileil land prices. There
fore. when grain prices fell, the losses 
suslaincil were not so g rea t; they did 
not cut out the margin o f profit, ex
cepting In some cases where some cli
matic conditions caused It.

Why not take advantage of the 
Hotiieseekers’ rate to any p.*liit In 
Western (.anailn, o f return rate single 
fare jdiis $2.W, ami get Information 
from Ihe nearest Faniidlan (iovem- 
nient agent ?— A'lvertlseiuent.

A  Short Time >4 J  
Weighed Only fioj
Pounds— U^ow
112 Pounds and

t a n l .
i i  what built me v 
wonderfully, eaye/ 
Barbara Weber 
Van Nete Ave.\ x 
Francisco. She i» | 
one o f  th o u sa n d s  ts 
larly benefited. ^

I f  you are under weim 
your digeetion is imp^ 
you arc weak and u n j  
•njoy life to the fu lle^  
ure, you should take t J 
A t  all good druggitts.

Kiii'tnr'“« U uii iL-tinit—jJ 
only ;i;i art. "

DYED HER SKIRT. DRESS 
SWEATER AND DRAFeÍ  

WITH “DIAMOND I
Fsrh rw. kigv of "Dnim.Bd pJ

ttiîiR m» »imiti«» «ny
civs or lait her »-.in, .b«bbt| 
► kirt«, w ii-t«. i-osi., ,t, 1
c.ivcring«, dmi>*.tii.. lun« ng,. iv| 
even it »hr I.*. iii-.rr ii;f.j ¡«(q 
" IS saS'ii.l llvf«' n aibsr l
p-'lfts-t hoillc .ivcitlg I. 1,,
moil.I Dv»« «IV «.,..riiiii---.l not 
tii-le, .itr.vk nr run 1- y„ut j 
whether Ihe amt.-ml v. i 
* *.>1 or *dk. or whether it it i 
toll or niive-f g.sxt. «.Jvertie':,

1 i\p..ri'.|i. c I '  Ili.- ..viriâi-t 
Ing. .V l l i ‘l|is.

No ugly, grimy s'rwaki , 
clothes when Hi>.| r-.... BjIi 
U 'lsl Coiai hluilik gels good 
All ¿ns ers carry il.—A'lvertt.-

Fheiip li 'luricly 1« .*f'*«i

Then He Ought To.
! Klmpkltis—Why Is 'I'revor winding . 

up Ills affairs? '
IHliiktii'—I th. Just heenuse the doc- ' 

tor told him Jie Is all run down!

fe.la reign supreme, the collars on 
coats of m-.v mode take the form o* 
lined scarves with frlng.-d enils.

in the accoiii|)anving llluslr.ith.n all 
the aliove mentioned style (.'(ims are 
verified In a hiinilsoine im.ilel of navy- 
kasha cloth line.J with san.l colored 
maroi-nln crc(te

With the thought of playtime clothes 
for children, to the uiiinitiate.l the 
roseate view presents Itself, i»f *p|ek- 
atid s|Min garments daintily fashioned 
is'ith frills and rtiittering lurws.

Mother«, who know ffm i experience, 
look at it differently They demand 
durahility and real aervice, plus at-

little light weight wiM.i rompers and 
sw.'aier« (irevent “ ratcldng cold."

Flever [..M-kets are in the exfendei! 
side« of the roiiiiier« shown here. Tills 
giiniii'iit hmtoiiR at the hack across Hk  
wul't line and up the center.

Note the cunning yoke In the dress. 
The orlglnil ni.Miel u in navy with 
si-arlet collar and cuffs. Ih e  clevei 
(lalch (HM’kets are hordered with red 
and there 1« a tie-cirdl« to mutcti.

Long Sight.
Ciies.se« are hclii.; hazariled at the 

length of range of humaii vision. 
I'orty-live miles liii.s heeii suggested as 
a giMsl radius, hut geographers have 
cali'uhitisl that ton times lliut distance 
Is wit hill range from Mount Kverest 
—when you get ihere. Vet these com- 
putatioiia deal oidy with horizuiia. Our 
actual range of vision aii|iears to be 
Iliiiltless, extending to the farthest 
star, which is hlg enough and hrighl ' 
enough to make an liii|iression on the 
retina. The iiilleuge o f our vision runs 
Into many millions of miles, ut uu ex
tremely imslest eMlmate. |

Odd Experience.
One day 1 went skating. The creek 

was iihoiit n mile away from home. 
After I had been skating for some 
time It began to snow very hard. I 
thought 1 would skate down the 
branch of the treek to a brhlge Just a 
few steps from the house. 1 skated , 
and skated hefoi« Hnillng I had gone 
down the wrong branch and was about 
three miles from home. It was a 
strange experience, 1 must aay.— Kx- 
C'hange.

Nature Looks After That.
It has been estimated that at the 

present rate of consutniillon the green 
plants of Ihe world would exhaust 
the nlr of carlion dioxide in about 
thirty years If U v»ere uot constantly 
being ret>lace*l.

I For Woman Only.
I The Baltimore wimsn who pushed ' 
j her ohstrerierous husband Into a trunk ' 
 ̂ and threw away the key has apparent- ‘ 
j ly aolved tlie ancient problem—"How 

ran ! hold my huabaud?"— geattla I Boat Intelltgeurar.

H a r r is o n  Sh€par6
I l̂gdti, Tetin—"I cxn -sy 'i, 

I ’ leri'c'« tioldi'll .'I'"l'''iil I*iv'""j 
the I'leasiint IVIle'.« have M 
nn aiis o f restoring my l.eallh.  ̂
weak aiul run-d'iwn. hail »ut*d 
O' hes, and my khln*-ys weretn-l 
tier. It was a mlsi’r.v for rae 
arouii'l. I liegiiii taking the 
Medical Idscovery' and the 'I 
I'ellets’ and they put me nO tS 
to giioil health right away. ' 
to sjH'ak a g'Skl w'lril f"r IT- 
remec|l*‘s lo all Hiiff>’rers."“  *' 
Shepanl. K. F. 1>. 1. H"X 1** 

Start right hy obtaining thll 
covery'* at once from yu f 
bisHl druggist In tablets or llq 
write to I»r. I'lcrces Invalids! 
In Buffalo, N. V.. for free niedlj 
Tice.

VICTIM! 
RESCUl

Kidney, liver, bladder and i 
troubles are most danger 
cause o f  the ir insidious 
H eed the first warning thej* 
that they need attention by i

CO-DMEDT

The world’t sundard 
disordera will often wrard 
•as«s «nd iirtn^htn th# 
furth#r attacks. Thr#e »***»*^
La»k for tho mmmm CoU ^aad no imiUiio#

“  ̂Over 12,000 Peof 

Home Buying P»
W. mak. over »0* i
•rn ScKiilinc LoborxtorlM J
• very Ham. In Town. Car e*" ^
ls% on thl. pl«n. roa •*'*“  ,
O. r. Bower. A Cw^OklxhoW^

"m a c h i n T ' ^ ^
Of .11 kin.li pnlrlns »Unufnclursr* of 
turw torch-« C®- 'HHOOKS MACHIS»^,^
tea W. LowU M. —
'  Pitch. «21

Roofing;;;;”?::^“
SOUTHWESTERN R0<W|g

U7 H S. t.owToiWo Avo. ____ _B osch  Mag®*
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o t  f>uilt m e J
trfully, ,ay,i
* ra  Weber, 

Ave.,
" T  • S A e i . J  tnousartde $i 
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Select your food wi.sely, chew it well, 
y —use WRIGLEY’S after every meal- 
Your stomach will thank you.
It 1*̂ a benefit and a treat —^ood, 

y  good for you.
And, best o f all, the cost is small.
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last .NiHfiidifr. under wlileli ST.’i.ihhi,- 
's**i it a|i['rii[ir,atiMÍ for ilio eonstrue* 
tlon of todoral Hid road-, luit « i l l  not 
liroiuuli;ui.. theiu until lie lias eon- 
ferrili «itti re|ire>i-ntati\es of flio 
si.Ite liitlAvuy de|i;,rtments. Tlio sec
retary is lni|ires-ed widi (t,o nei'd for 
I'lo.i-st |.. --,Hi- . o o|iei'atioii lielm-en 
'lie federal (.'oM rniiient and till* Stiites 
In lilt- i|i-w lo|.iuent of tile foiloriil-iild 
liitfliuay sisteiu i-alled for hy the act. 
inni the value and ser\ii »-atiiliiy of 
ti.e si-ti-iu will not l.e .ieo|uirdÍ7.ed liy 
a li.isl) deriMnii as to tlie roads wtiieli 
«III eoiu|inse it or tlio reoiilutions to 
lie folloHi-d in earrjlnjj out tin* imr- 
l.o.ves of 'lie le"|.lution.

f iiy iiiillii-n dollars of tlio np- 
|'ro|.riatii.n l.ei :ue uvailiildo .luniiary 
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Ina' flip la«', the I•i-|.artiiient of A|;rl- 
. ultiiro is veekmi; the eminsel of Ilio 
■sl.iie liia'li«iiy di-partii.ents as repre- 
-eiited |i! the e\0(-utl\o eoiniiiiltoP of 
the Atiierlian .Assij.lafi'in of State 
ll'S'li« ay I illielals Mpiubers of ilio eoin 
riiillpo :i-e: li.-ors’o 1*. ( ’oloimm. state
I. litliway eoiiiiuis.ion. Viritiniii ; Paul 
I* Saraeiit. elriof onginoor, .Maino; 
Aiisiiii It. F loti lior. stale lilgliway en 
gin. er I ■iillfornla ; W. If. ,\eol, stato 
lilgli«ay oiiginoor. (ieorgiii; Thomas
II. M.o l'onald. el.lof of tlip Imrouii of 
I'tihlle roads. I ’nltod States liopnrt- 
iiH-ni of .Xgrieultiire ; (toorgo K. John
son. s.-erotiiry. dopartiiiont of puhlh 
«  orWs. Nohraska ; Ira It. Itownlng 
iiiPiiiher of highway roniinisslon. Ptali ;
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If you «nnt thè tnio, world-famous 
Aspirln. as pres.-rit'od hy ¡.liysivlnns ftir 
over f«i-nty-oiu- yeiir». you iiitist u.-k 
for ■ Hu.'v.'r Tal'lots of Aspirili."

The "Ita jer Cross' Is kliiin|ieil on 
eB' li fahlt-f iii.d ni'i'tiirr on each pack
age for yoiir proie- tloii aguitisl Imlta- 
I10D8.—Ad'erllst-ment.

A Modern Machine Working on a 
Rutty Highway.
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Fight High Freight Rates.
Oood rofldk are the weiipon* which 

fgnuer* need to flghi high freight 
rates.

Reform Urgently Needed.
Imiigliio living on a stroot without k 

mime and In a lioiiso «Ithout a niiin- 
her! If you are ii wrltor, iiimgiiie 
waiting for a check from a miiga/.iiie 
in such II resldciu-e! That Is the pre- 
dieiiiueiif that certain I ’lirislans are 
In «h o  live in such a street near the 
<iiirei) i iiiml. The city government fvir- 
got to give It n name, and the vinly 
iniiid.ers on the houses are those put 
up liy residents «h o  sonu*tlmes diipll- 
eate each other's liutliliei's. .\ovv the 
natives are heeomlng arousv.d about it. 
The lot of the poor pnstiiiiiii must lie a 
dlllieiilt oiii. ns he gazes at a letter iid- 
dresyed to ".Monsieur I ’lerre Itergeret, 
the third rightliiind house In |hi. little 
street two hhieks to the right of the 
I »un i| as you « iilk  south."

MOTHER, QUICK! GIVE 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP 

FOR CHILD'S BOWELS

■M. CAM. UHCN 
R.P. •.■«.!. tu  44, 

iMMi, MtanaMls

TRANKFUL 
rOR GOODPE-RU-NA DID HER 

YEARS AGO

Keeps the Medicine with Her for Safety
Mr*. Carl Lioder, R. F. D. No. 2, Box 4-1, 

Dasgcl, Minnesota, writes: “ I  want to thank 
you for your kindness and the good your 
remedy did me years ago. I  am perfectly 
well and visiting in Spokane, ’Wash. Were it 
not for I ’e-ru-na I  would not liare been able 
to make this trip. I  always take your medi
cine with me for safety should 1 take cold. 
Praise to Pe-ru-na."

As an emergency remedy for everyday ills, 
Pe-ru-na has been in use hfiy yours.
TABLETS OR LIQUID SOLD EVERYWHERE

Wlio sines nothing has iimhing. 
tVhii hits milhing is iiotliiiig.

Kven a sick child loves the "fru ity” 
tiiste of "rnllfornlii I 'l f  Syruii." I f  tlie 
little longue is coined, or If your child 
Is listless, cross, feverish, full of cold, 
or has colic, a leuspoonful will never 
fail to oiieii the hovvels. In a few 
hours you can see for yourself how 
thoroughly It «orks all the constipa- 
Uon (loisoii. sour Idle and waste from 
the lender, little hovvels and gives you 
a well, playful chlli. again.

blillioiis of mothers kee|i "('allforrila 
F'lg Syrup" liaivdy. They know a tea- 
spoonful today saves a sick child lo- 
nuirrnvv. Ask your druggist for genuine 
••California Kig Syrup" wlileli has di
rections for hahles and children of all 
ages iirinted (Mi hoille. Mother! You 
must say ‘•('iillfortiln" or you may get 
an imitatiou tig syrup.—Advertisement.

Cuticura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples nrid bluekheiids 
smear them « l lh  ('iillenrn Ointment. 
Wash off in five minutes with futi- 
cura Solili and liol yiili.r. Once cl«.:ir 
keep your skin i-leiir hy using them for 
dally lidlei piirpoves. Iion't fait to in
clude Cuticura Talcum. Advertisement.

] Not Ever.
I Hastus (to  Siiinho, In an under- 
I t(Mie)— I ain't the man 1 usefer wui. 
Time vvuz when J could whip the ol’ 
«Oman In a fair, stim-up tight.

The Old Woman (overhearing)— 
I'ou's 11 hliick liar. Kastus Johnsing. 
Time vviizn't, time ain't, an''time ain't 
gwiiie to vvuz.— Nashville Tennesseean.

In your yi-iirs of strength prepare 
for your years o f vveaki.e-s.

In Tahiti serions crimes are punished 
by tiittocilng a mark upon the fo r^  
li(‘iid of the deliti(]uent.

The Defin.tion.
Johnny Pa. what's an iiiithor?
Pa- It's a niiin who empties his h(*ud 

to dll Ills stimiaeh.

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT WARN'ING! Say "Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.

Thousands of women have kidney and 
bladder trouble and nev'er inspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to be 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder di.ease.

If the kidneys are not m a healthy 
condition, they may cause the other or
gana to become diseased.

Pain in the bark, headache. Ion of am
bition, nervousness, are often times symp
toms of kidney trouble.

Don’t delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer'i Swamp Hoot, a phyaieian’t pre
scription, obtained at any drug itore, may 
be just the remedy needed to overcome 
auch conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle im
mediately from any dnig store.

However, if you wish first to test this 
gre.it prep.iration send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Hinghamton. N. Y., for a 
sample Isjttle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Advertisement.

Unless you see the name "Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians 
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer”  package which contains proper directions.
Handy •‘Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets—Alao bottles of 24 and 100— Druggiata. 
Ssplrta Is U s trade mark of Barer Usunfacton « t  Uosoaoetlcicldester o f SallcrltcscM

WHY SOME MEN LEAVE HOME DOGS GIVEN VICTORIA CROSS
This Kind of Thing. Served Up Dally, 

Would Drive Almost Anyone From 
His Loved Fireside.

H. J. Windri'vv. Mule lilgliwuy en
gineer, Texas; \V. 1», I'lilcr. state 
lilglivvay engiueer, |•eIln^ylvllllla; itnd 
li. I’, dl-ii.n. director, bureau of liigh- 
vviivs. Iilalio.

rending definite decision upon de
tails of the federal liigliwyy system, 
eiicli liri.jecl sutuiiitled by the state» 
will be exiiniined willi the utmo.st cure 
tiy tlie liiireaii of I'liblic roiiils to de
termine vvlietiii'r it is likely' tliiit the 
romis proposed will I'oine wittiln the 
federal system as llniilly selected. The 
depiirtiiient regards the ni>|irovKl of 
this .system as of gri'at Iniportiince, 
Kach i>roJei't suhmilted In iidvance of 
the detlnite decision upon tlie system 
as n whole will have an elTect in 
fixing particular routes and so de 
teriiiinlng tlie s.vsiem. Location of 
the jirojecis. cliolce of routes, and 
chiiractiT of Imiirovemenls proposed 
will he given close study.

Kach state highway de|iartinent has 
heen rcipiested to submit us soon as 
possible to the I'eparinient of Agricul
ture a tentative map showing routes 
proposed for )iriiiiary and secondary 
systems. In examining and passing 
upon these reconimendiitlons special 
consideration will be given to social 
and economic nnestions Involved, 
such as service to iMi|iulalion, estab
lished trend of traflic. existing indus
tries. mitnriil resources, etc. In con
sidering Ilians for individual projects 
special attention will be devoted to 
grade crossings, gradients, curvature, 
tirldg(*s, general drainage eondlflons, 
location of materluls. siipidles. etc.

Slim Mused Something.
The conipaiiy clerk had t>»*en reprl- 

iniinded b.v the first scrgeiiiit on sev- 
erul occnsloiis. nbd be was Iiegtiining 
to hiiv*“ a chronic grouch, one evening 
lie Clime Into the eonipiiny (luarteiM 
looking gloomier than ever.

•‘Wbiitsn matter, .Slim?" asked Ills 
buddy. "You miisin been hiivln' some 
more hard luck I"

"Hurd luck?" said Slim, " r i l  say I 
had hard luck. The (‘otnpany c(Mii- 
rnander came iiroiiiid this morning and 
hnwied out the top. and 1 wasn't there 
fo hear It."— The I.eathern(*ck.

Proof.
"I am a iihilosoiilier," adinitted the 

gentleman whose frontlsiiiece ivas ns 
elongated and solemn ns that of a rare 
old fiddle.

“ What mnk(‘s you think so?" we 
skeptically Impilred.

"lU'caiise,'' he answered, ‘'although I 
am awiire that I am not appreciated It 
does not hurt my feelings in the least.” 
—Kansas City Star.

"George, dear," cried wlfey from the 
bedroom, "have you shut tlie dining 
room window?"

"i'es, Io\e."
‘‘ I*iit Hie I'liite basket behind the 

bookcase?"
" I ’m ;•’
"Have you put the dog out?"
"Yes."
“ Sure you bolted the scullery door?"
"Sure.”
"Turned off the gas In the cellar?"
“ Yes, precious."
"Wound the clock?”
“ Y'es, darling.’
"Hroiight in the mat frofii the 

porch?"
■‘ I have, my ownest.”
"Have you locked up the wine?"
"Yes. yes. my sweetheart. I have 

done even that."
"W ell, there's no need to get wild 

nbont It. Why can't you come to b«*d 
at some decent hour? Whnt on earth 
have yo'i be(*n doing down there all 

I this time?"— London Tlt-Hlt.s.

Three Have Been Awarded Higheat 
British Decoration for Bravery 

in Face of the Enemy. i

The Knglisli in asking that the Vic
toria Cross be awarded to the cat 
wbich so beroicnily saved her young 
during the fire o f the I ’rlntenips only 
follow an example given b.v the queen 
o f Kngland herself. To appreciate 
the value of this reward we must re- 
nienilicr that the Victoria Cross Is for 
a soldier, general or private, the high
est military order.

In the last war at the utmost '¡O 
have been awarded. However, several 
dogs belonging to the British army 
have r(*eelved this honor. These were: 
Boh o f the Koyiil Berkshire, which In 
the Afghanistan war saved the life o i 
several soldiers; Jack, which accom
plished the same fv'iits at the battle o f 
the Alma, and Jerry, the hero of the 
('rlniean war. which nveived from the 
city of Piililin a medal and—a dinner. 
The odds are that the mess made the 
dog hapider than the imslal.— New 
York Tribune.

Moral obligation binds men without 
promise or contract.

Buie for success : Get tuisy. .Start
Now. Stick to It.

Iion't depart too quietly after yotir 
host's surreptitious yawn, o rhe will 

! think you noticed It.
Nothing rattles the timid belle like 

an engagement ring.

Wishing for sleep 
is a poor way to get it

A  L I T T L E  wisdom in the daytime 
is a better assurance o f rest than 

any amount o f anxious wishing when 
nerves are a-jangle at night.

W hat you do at noon often has 
more influence on sleep than what you 
want and hope for, at midnight.

Much Money tor Road».
Hecelpts of t h e  n i i l o i n o h l l e  division | 

of the I ’ e n n s y l v a i i i i i  highway deimrt- j 
iiieiit reached the enormous total of | 
f!l,377.401 last y e a r ,  the largest In the | 
history of the division. Tliis amount j  
is all l i u T ( * n s e  of m o r e  than .$2.(XK),OU0 i 
over the receipts of ll'-U  I

CofTee’s d rug elem ent, caffeine, 
whips up the nerves, and when its 
use is continued there’s usually a pen
alty which no amount o f mental effort 
can avoid.

Cleanlineti Lead» to Succe»». i
Given a chance, poultry will return 

good profits on the Investment. Clean- I 
llness Is one of the best guarantee» of , 
»ucees». i

Road» Built In 1921.
Nearly '23.000 miles (xf good roads j 

have been constructed In this country | 
III 11*21. I

Th e part o f wisdom, as so many 
thousands have found, is 
to  turn aw ay from nerve- 
stim ulation  and adopt 
rich, delicious Postum as 
th e  m e a lt im e  d rink . 
P o s tu m  d e lig h ts  the 
taste, but brings no dis

turbance to nerves or digestion. Even 
the little children can share in the en
joyment o f Postum at any meal.

It ’s better to anticipate warnings 
than to be driven by them.

It ’s better to encourage and pre
serve  sound nerves and com plete 
health than to listen to the clock ticks 
at night and say, " I  w ish !"

You can get Postum wherever 
good food or drink is sold and served. 
An  order today may be the beginning, 
for you, of the great satisfaction and 
comfort which so many others have 
found in Postum.

Your groctr ha» both form»: Instant Pottum 
(In tint) mada instantly in tha cup by tht 
addition of boiling watar. Poatum Ceraal (in 
packages of largtr bulk, for thoaa who prafat 
to make tht drink while tha meal is being pre
pared) made by boiling for 20 minuta«.

Postum for Health—“There’s a Reason
Med«, by'Postum* CerMl Co., loc*» B«tU« Cr««k, Mich»
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THE CHIEF, MIAMI, TEXAS.

lla s t tsm *  <n|rati*r
“ M IA M I’S JOY SPOr’

FRIDAY NIGHT
“ P A Y IN G  TH E  PIPER”

A Paramount Feature that you’ll 
say is mighty good. Also

P A R A M O U N T  M A G A Z IN E

SATURDAY NIGHT
Douglas McLean in 
•THE JA ILB IR D ”

That'll hold your intensest interest 
to the very end; and a 2-reel Mack 
Sennet Comedy,

“SPE AK  E A SY”

TUESDAY NIGHT
• Y O U  NEVER C A N  T E L f

And it’s a Realart Special.

A ll Shows S ta rt  at 7 :4 5

' Cbe yRiami Cbief,
' PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Entert'il at the poatoffice at Miami, 
Texas, as second-class matter.

I ~
! MRS? L. U. yV’ .UJGONER.

Whether the wheat crop in this 
portion o f the countr>' make.>i ono-_ 
fourth, one-h.i’ f, or a full yiel! thisj 
season. let no one become desperate,!

PO LITICAL a n n o u n c e m e n t s

The Chief ia authorixed by the fol- 
for there is the virtue of fertility \ lowimt persona, to announce their 

in this marvelous candidacy for the offices indicated, 
fails of the CX-! «“ »bject to the Demoertic Primaries in 

luly.

and aiiaptabililv 

I soil. If the wheat

FRED R RETRY

Miami, Tesa*.
Thur>d.ay. April 13,

Owner and Publisher. a -̂ainst it, we should
Editor.

193'J

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
I Y e a r ...................................  • » *®
6 M on ik t.................................. » s e t .
3 M on th ................................... 3®«:t.

CASH IN ADVANCE ALW AYS

Fprctfti AtHemewe K^e*MU*riv«
THF VMFJUCAN PRF.V A^'X'tAT10N_

L. A. COFFEE, Re-elect 
O. B. HARDIN.
J. R. TALLE Y .
J. C. W ILLIAM SON.
J. G. RAMSAY.

ADVERTISING!

Here i.« a con\nncinj: proof that
local fherchanta who do live advertis- 
infr thereby protect their field atrainst 
inroads from the bitr mail order wih make this . ‘' c t i v  immensely 

, houses. Wi.tithy, if the - .tre roerb handled.
I Herman Rosen, advertisin»: mana- __\rnarillo News.
j:er for Sears, Roebuck & Co., is nuot

remember that the row crops to b«*! SHERIFF AND TAX  COLLECTOR 
planted durinK the present .sprimr 
bind up within themselM.s a wealth 
not pos.se.sseii by even th ' most .ibun-, 
dant wheat kneV. I'bn Fields, n! 
farm expert has dedareii that the | 
men who judiciously fed kaffir to |
hop, „ .ho .km.r,llo oommuhiix .l...,F O S  TAX  ASSESSOS

winte.-". sell their I'Tyin at one dollar 
per bushhel. This s'.atemen. was not 
made loosely, or laxly, hut with n| 
full knowledkre of lb. fuel that it j 
would be a .'y/e.' and investigated 

as if by the test cf a« id. Kaff rs

T. R. SAXO.N 
DAN KIVLEHEN 
R. L. SIMMONS. 
W. M. BYERS.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

CLYDE .MEAD 
MISS CORA McCLCNEY 

Re-elecL

FOR COUNTY AND DlST 

W. M. CRAIG, JR

Inditnslion and Con.tip.^ , 

Prior to U8in,r ChambeHai„ 
leU, I suffered dreadfully 
Srestion. Nothing I at* 

me and I lo.st flesh and ran . 
health. f ’ R*mberiain’t 
atrenKthened my digestion and 
me o f constipation,'* irn̂ ed 
George Stroup, Solvsy, N. y ]

Annual Kainfalt, 
There haa been recaK ulal*<i ( 

cent data the siuomii ..f nun «J 
falline upon the earth. »urf»i 
la found that II is >u|uivaleiii tu| 
of water of the iiiiir.xiu .Vpit, i 
whide gioia* ,,f ¡ih..in la,,),,,
aniouut ralllna «n iiie Uud i . . 
lent to a unlfot'iu ile..iu ,,f |
considering oniv ii,,. ia„,| 
drained by r.xeiA tl..u,i^ , 
It ia calentuted ilixi ..n:y ;«i |, 
la relumed I» the ii.v:.u .uij ! 
rest ia reimiMHl 
Washington l‘nsf

>i.\ eh.|H,ra|

ed in the current number of the 
Fourth Estate as follows:

“ There is not a paper of any con
sequence in our trade territory that 
our bureau does not iret This 
buieau li -’aa over these papers and 
»h  e, the n'.ervhant.-i are not adver- just 
t '  nu :n the le. al apers v.e immed- threugn 
lately flood the territory with our 
literature. It always bnnes results 
far in exces.< of the same effort put 
forth ir territAiry where the local 
me.'hant# are u.sir.g the local papers."

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES TO 
THE N. S. CLUB

GOV. PAT M. NEFF, AT  MIAMI WATCH YOUR STEP

Thursday, at Night, April 27th 1922.
Will address the citizens of Miami 

.and .surrounding country at the High 
School .Auditorium at 7 :30 p. m. on 
the night of April 27th 1922, on the

and District Judire.-, This wireless b-usir.ess has set the

and her beau.
The County

I Mayor, all City and County officers, world to wondering if. after all, the 
The Chief, all Cattle Barons, Wheat 
Kings. Knights of Labor, Knights of

Dave Stnbling, chairman o f the 
CO m n: it let' or “ Public bafety, has 

returre! fro;“. a lon'g trip 
i>utii west Texas ;in.l Old 

Mcxii.'. and r«'!>orts that tnc Pu' han-; 

is safe. j
He adv.ses that we all sit still in ; 

our security and favorable location, j  
and be fully as.sured that we can not 
better our condition among the caUs-1  
claw desert sards and rocks in S. W. I 
Texas. I

CLEAN U P -P A IN T  U P ” -  A  Good Slog.

Columbus, and just plain folks
Pre.sident Old Man Heare is the

subject: ‘ Texas, Us Penis and Possi- fHiien with whom it will apj „-.ade a matter o f public record
bilities."

Committee of Roceptisn
The Commercial League of Miami 
The Never Sweat Club and .Amen- 

can Legion.
.All Ladio.s Clubs in Miami 
.All the Ministers. The School 

Board. The Faculty and School Child- 
nm .Also, every handsome lady 
whether she has a Club or no Club

be proper for the Governor to stay 
all night. Come or let go'

O M H

Dan Kivlehen. chairman of the 
judgement day may not be more em- committee on "Pleasure." reports 
barraising than anyone may think, that he accompanied I»a>e Stnbling 
Imagine what will hapen if all the,*nd “ Fatty" Locke, and that it ia a 
conversation of the world now stor-'yeai pleasure to get back to the Pan-M 
ed in the air is tabulated, checked up handle, after a visit to the land of

the Greasers.
Oh. boy' Waves of force once start- Camping out has its pleasures, but 
ed never cea.»e. Even the whisper in not .«o plea.sant in rain and mud. . 
the secret closet makes an imprint Home .«iweet Home in the Texas Pan-j 
lasting perhaps into eternity. In handle is a great pleasure 
short, w e  have just learned w e  can- w  H Patton, chairman o f the*

"Fourteen t'ars ago I painted •” >' residence in M.ami, Tez-I 
as with Sherwin-William.s paint (Slate> .No. 363. Within thel 
past five years I have had three houses painted with rheaperl 
brand paints an dtoday the hou.se painted fourteen yean an I 
is in better shape than any o f the last three painted

(N am e fumiakMl on request)

The above it jutt another instance of SWP 
Quality.

Brighten Up, Paint Up— “ Saye the Surface” 
don’t buy paint “ by the gallon” —but buy by the

P H O N E

thoro'jghiy expe.'l blacksmiths 
wart yo-jr werk

They

Goivd Meat*—and you 
yo'u pay f  ir at the B 4 O

get what 
MARKET

Here? Yes, and we 
are ready to work
Our shop is completely equip
ped with everything necessary 
to turn out first-class work-- 

and that’s all we’ll do.

Want good .smithing? Rhoter. 4
(Èarretl have the equipment and^are „ot keep a conversation really secret, committee on I.a.|ies .Attire, report-

tkough We n.ay do so a little time, that he has just received LIO pounù-
Perhaps the waves of thought are literature from the style centers
recorded, too It may be best to ^nd us soon as he can look over the
wat.h our step and taik right and fashions and learn the names of gar- a
thir.K r.ght. after all. The wxiting ments. he will bo ready to put out a ^
airea I> .s or. the wall for the dander ¿tartling propaganda on up to-date J
arc th. menta: vrook — HetvfonI U ü e ,  Att'rcv Light, flu ffv  h a f

w .11 be Worn for Easter. Winter gar- ?
--------------------- mentg w ill not look chic in wann

•if i. fellow tries to ki.ss a gi:l and 'ummer months.
gets away w th ,t. he 1» a man. If  stockings should be so- %
. . .  , Ifcted w th  invai care 90 thev can be .
hr ana doe« r.oi irei awav with ^  1- i » Sseer If lonir skirt.  ̂ are w”om ladies v

he IS a brute If he doe* not try ,an safely go barefooted.
; -u; woulu ha-, e gotten aw^y with it Stylo is largely u matter o f taste 
if he had tried, he is a coward. I f  when once started it tastes good ly

hi doe* r.ct tr> and would not ^  U
, .. A . , w-hite and black. 4
have gotten away with it if he did . . .  . , . u n  ^•At banquets, ladies should use care 4
try, he is a w ŝe m an"— Shattuck 
Monitor

,,v,\UTEHOU5¿-

t '

PHONE

44 44 44 44  4<- 44 44  «-> 44 44  44  44  44 44 44

BAZAAR

R H O T E N  &  G A R R E T T
Blacksmiths

JUST .NORTH OF THE W AG O N  Y A R D

t

%

so as not to get their sleeves in the 
molasses.

Mr. Severt.son, chairman of the 
committee on .Agriculture, reports 
that his subject has gotten away 
from all ordinary reckoning and that

Whether -ae like a man or not, he 
1.« entitled to a hearing .as long as he 
he has something of worth to say.
We should get away from the impres- ihe indications one week are cover- 
«•.on that there are 'two sides to ed with mud before he can get his 
every question— the wrong side, and bearing, for the next. He ia fully 
our side." for this is not only an satisfied however, that we will make 
erroneous poaitiion, but is dangeroui, Fo®d crops or sorry one.'*, and per-

t

jfter. times.— .Amarillo News.

Special Easter Diaeer— Sunday, 
at the CARDEN CAFE.

ül

New Spring Goods
of all kinds are arriving every week, and 

we have just received a big shipment of
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s

EASTER SLIPPERS
P R I C E D  R I G H T

We are cleaning up on all old stock in our 
SLIPPF.R LINES. Don’t fail to come in and 
see what bargains we have.

C h ild r e n 's  S lippers^  7 5 c .  up
A New Line of JOHN B. STETSON HATS 

and COWBOY BOOTS.

J. L. SEIBER & COMPANY

hapa both.
Dave Lard on gardening will be 

ready to forecast results after 
Ea-'ter, which comes on .April 16th, 
1922. He warns against planting 
Pumpkins when 'h • frost it . i the

I
Old Mar. Heare on Matrimony re

ports nothing doing before .June. 
He krow:- of several .lune weddings 
but will lo t tell who in April.

“ There is many a slip" etc.
P S. Dave Lard ha* enlarged the 

tr tp *  of hi- duties and now takes in 
fr j:*. Towers, lawns and the gen- 
..'a! beautifying of the home pre- 
m.L'es m Miami.

He commend* bis neighbor J. W. 
PW'.lpot: for hi* zealous effort.« to 
ged a perfect stand c f grass on hi* 
aw.n
j » n  Mr. Phiipott uses a darning 
e»--0!e to make hole* for Blue grass 
sr ., ether small seed...

ANNUAL EASTER BAZAAR 
at the

CITY CASH MARKET
SATURDAY, APRIL 15th|

H E LP TH E  SC H O O L A N D  H E LP  THE 
C O M M U N ITY , B Y  H E LP IN G  THE 

H O M E PRO G RESS C LU B

“ Everything to eat and w ear—
A ll kind o f flowers fair;
Garments in style—“ Elite” ;
A ll “ goodies”  fine to eat;
Fancy work, and art, complete;
Compose this interesting fete.”

COME!!
4*;. c*« 4v'•:*4 4<* ->41 4 4 l lv 4 ’4 4  >4!!44 'l44 ![44 ’l44.i44 '

Jatéten'f "Kitchen Cabinet."
*Tbe kitchen rablnet" was a name 

drer » «  a gri.iip of |Mriiti<-al adviser* 
g ('-e>|.i.*nr Jarks'in. They ocvijpled 
e. «.RSi-ial ixisit'iHi*. hut were «-(Ki- 
• lied  hy the Pn-.hleiil as (irlva's i-ltl. 
eri- The priiifip jl meinliers of this 
•eahit.*»' wxre Keiulall, William
t I>-»i- |<i:,r mil. iMjfr (Jix-ti ami 

I*. Itlair. If •■.h« tli,. .-u-toni 
! *f fite*.* un<tfP(*ÌMl S ilv i .rr«. wlie;iever 
; bey lulled iifvin l|i#i I're. denr ii,
I fi b.v fill* t,si'W i|ieir li, HViiid idiserva- 
. liin- liviii» tliM -ohrltfiff i,f • 1(|||.|ix,i 
j •shine*wlih-li I. «Sid ii> have urlg 
[ nateli smixig the Whig.

j Th* Road to Happjnooa.
You must keep well if you wiah to 

be happy. When constipated take i 
one or two of Chamberlain’s Tablets | 

j immediately after sapperr. They 
j cause a gentle movement o f the ' 
• boweL=.

! • »

W)

Public Sale
On account o f being short o f grass, and being 
overstocked, 1 will sell at public sale at my farm, 
on the Pampa-Miami road, 12 miles west of Mi
ami, and 1-2 mile north o f the Seiber school- 
house, on

TUESDAY, APRIL 18th
at 2 o ’clock p. m.

6 HORSES, 7 H E A D  CATTLE , 
8-ft Binder and a  Go-devil

S. D. Sh2ulzer
S. D. Shartzer, Auct. H. E. Baird, Clerk

4 0 ^
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♦♦'I'

We always have a complete line of

t h e  c h ie f . MIAMI, TEXAS.

^ l>ick Simmons left last Thursday 
♦  ¡«veninji for New Orleans, La., where

drugs, toilet articles, etc.
and also everything in

Kodaks, Kodak Supplies, Films

Bring us your Films for developing

♦  he will take a course in the Mergcn-
^ I thaler Linotye school. We feel cer-
♦  jtain Dick will make (food and are 
^  I (Clad to see him take thi.s course as he
♦  will make this a paying profession.

J We’re rarin’ to go
♦  your blacksmithing

Let Us do

Rhoten Si Garrett.

0* r i t t r a l  B r u g  . ^ t o r r
CRAIG &  TALLEY , Proprieton

Oreen Lake came in Saturday, and 
* '  played the local ball team. We did
*  not learn the exact score, but were
^ I told that it was overwhelming in fav- 
♦  i or of Miami.
♦
♦

Wells ,of White Deer was 
1 visiting relatives and friends here the
last of the week.

We Have
A Large Variety of

NEW GOODS

for
EASTER

Come in and see them

Special £ester Dinner—Sunday, 
at the GAR DEN CAFE.

W. E. Stocker

i Mr*. Tom Cook, who was operated 
'on at a hospital in Amarillo last 
week, is reported as getting along 
nicely, and is expecting to leave the 
hospital the last of this week.

Mrs. .1. L. Kelir.ger left yesterday.
, to join her husband who left a couple 
! of weeks ago, and is now at .Mena, 
.\rkansa.s.

C. R. Rowe, photographer, left 
Monday, for Pampa, with hia fine 
Pullman studio. He has been here 
for about ten days.

Commisaioners Court met Monday, 
for the regular monthly meeting.

.1. M. Smith, o f Pampa, one o f the 
proprietors o f the Pampa N'ews, stop
ped in at the Chief office Friday 
morning, on his way to Canadian, 
where he was going to get the press, 
recently bought from the Canadian 
Record.

Mrs. S. W. Danley is visiting her
parr t̂s, at Fargo, Oklahoma, thia
weei I

Otto Covey has moved out o f the 
house on west Commercial Street, 
and Mrs. Covey le ft Friday evening 
for San Antonio. J. W. Voyles mov- 
ed, Saturday into the house just va
cated, and Dr. G. H. Pratt moved in
to the house vacated by Mr. V’oyles, 
just west of the Chief office.

NEW LINE of HATS 
FOR EASTER

Already in, and an* 
other shipment com* 
ing the last of the 
week.

The E U T E  
H A T  S H O P

Can Draw Salary, Anyway.
The office of British prime tninister 

pays no sulury, but the iiiuii who 
bolds that office can iiiake tilmself any 
sort of minister he wishea, such as 
chancellor of the excbetjiier, which 
pays $'¿1.1100.

Net There, Net There, Sly ChllA
“ Mother,” said little UayraouA, 

“please show me the pla<w in the 
Bible where It tells ah«mt Santn 
i;iau.*.”—Boston Transcript.

Cngllah “Bealnt Day.”
Boxing day la the Mth of Decem

ber, and it  one of the four legal bank 
bolldayi In England. It was on thIa 
day that In olden f  •% the gentry 
made presents. especL.lIy ef money, 
to their servants and depeedenta. 
These presents came to be knowa as 
Christmas boxea.

C. L. Gray, and daughter, of Pam- ¡ 
pa, were here Sunday, visiting at the ! 
B. F. Gray home. !

MICKIE S*YS

n

Fairest Quarrels, of Pampa was a 
business visitor here the first o f the 
week.

I Meats, the be.st, at the cheapest 
B. & O. Market.price.

.\rch Morrison, from Canadian 
'was a Miami visitor Wednesday, and 
I while here came in and renewed his 
I subscription to the Chief.

Ben Talley was a business visitor 
at Amarillo Tuesday.

OUR SUNDAY BASEBALL!

We can do any kind o f work you 
want done. Try us.

RHOTEN i  GARRETT.

N. S. Locke was in Amarillo the

Old Man Hear.- desires to scold ' of the week, for u couple o f
theM- young friends and b,g them to|'‘a>-». looking after business matters, 

desist. J ..A .Newman was a business visi-
Miami can be mad.' a clean towni. I , _i_..tor at .\manllo yesterday.

Clean moral«, clean in health,, sport *1 ______________
clean in the examples we set before! Mr. and Mrs. H. P Chisum, resid-
the bright girls and boys following in 
our foot.stcp*. Restniining ivel in
fluences and upbuilding by precept

ing over in Coffeeville, have proba
bly been married lon(?er than any 
other couple in this section of the

and t xample the character of these Panhandle. Y’esterday, the old cou- 
sweet girls an.l boys that will soon be I pie celebrated their fifty-sixth wed- 

men and women. j ding anniversary.
This can’t h.- done my young, Le-l — ~  '

,  , , Josiah Smith, of Wheeler, came in
(Tion fnends if you propose to put on

S W. Danley received word last 
Friday night, telling o f the serious 
illness o f hia mother, and calling him 
to her home at Temple. Texas. Mr. 
Danley immediately left fo r there, 
and R. W. Fulton is working in his 
place as agent at the depot.

AVJLIME VUdPTAOO TO P«OUC 
VOiM «UDSEVN n u t s  uaiSPA PER  
1% IAAK& A

FSM tA\9TAKE% M  TUEH VIE 
FIMO 'At ENl'FMBOON m 'OwiVi

Jack Montiromery drove to Claren
don Tuesday, for Mrs. Montgomery, 
who has been visiting there for the 
past ten days, with her parents.

“ We have sold 97,000 bottles of 
Tanlac and have never had a single i 
complaint.” — Jacobs’ Pharmacy, A t
lanta. Ga.. Sold by Central Drug 
Store.

Mrs. B. F. Gray received a tele
gram last Thursday, announcing the | 
death of her father, who lived at 
Hico, Texas. MTs. Gray, accom
panied, by her daughter, Ruth and 
and baby, Thelma Joe, left Thursday , 
afternoon, for that lace, to attend 
the funeral.

Reataring ‘»Oaad”  Tsnnia Salla 
‘Dead" teonis baits are reatorad ta 

I fa by a band psimp wbli'h puartaraa 
ilie sphere, Slls it with air and aaaJs 
‘ i<e h.de a* It la withdrawn.

Warth Knawing.
It It said that mark» on a pollahntf 

or varnished »arface may toe reraovtal 
by first rubbing them with a cut leiBoa 
and then with a cloth dlp(>«<l in water.

PRE VENTATIVE  MEDICINE

The tendency o f medical acienee ia 
toward preventative measures. It  ia 
easier and better to prevent than to 
cure. Pneumonia, one o f the moat 
dangerous diseases that medical men 
have to centend with, often followa 
a cold or attack of the in^p. The 
cold prepares the system fo r the re
ception and development o f thi. 
pneumonia (term. The longer the 
cold hangs on, the greater the dan- 
¡rer. Take Chamberlains Cough 
remedy a.s soon as th first indication 
o f a cold appears so as to get rid o f 
it with the least poaibie delay. It  is 
fo lly to risk an attack o f pneumonia 
when this remedy may be obtained 
for a trifle.

Y ̂ YYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY*

We received a letter Tuesday, 
from J. L. Keplinger, who left here
for .Arkansas, a couple o f weeks ago, j  p j j y  Auto,
to change the address o f his Chief,; Jay Jiis|ii-r iiuiiglii » runjlmut, i »  
to Mena, Arkansas. He says that he ■ spleiiiieni. fri-'-U uiul new; went in rho 
just must have the Chief. ' h'»* biiii'ti«‘<l |•lllllk»-m has to

fret aii<l st< w.
Fred Cook was a business visitor'** **’ biilhl n him-i

at Amarillo, Tuesday.

No! Iiiivillg wherewith- 
f<ir bi.s I'ur, It'a 

■tandiiig mil in ruin ¡iiid snnw and 
wheezing witli nii^irrli. Vet Jiiy, he 
loves bis giis iiiiK ¡line. mikI Ixiasl.s uf

1 the last of the week, to look after

f^f{Y IH YHkSJBi  
<» a n d  
Repent AT Rf NO
that’s the matter with Okla

homa?

Speaking O f

' '^ E D D IN C  r i n g s

Solid Gold Wedding rings 
•farcely need an introduction, 

t̂ xpert Watch and Clock 
Repairing.

^here quality counts we win.

0. G. McCORMACK 
Jeweler

a show on Sunday*. _ _
, . , .  1 ; some business matters.

There are better places for moral! __________ _
influences on Suniiaj' than the Ball,
games, races and other attendant j

evils.
I am fully persuaded that nearly

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Markley are the 
proud parents of a baby girl, bom. 

Friday, .\pril 7th.

ever> one of you desire to lead clean, j Lucille Ewing is spending a
gentlemanly lives. Sunday baseball weeks in Canadian, assisting the 
is not clean! The desecration » f ;  .American Legion o f that place in the 
God’s .Sabbath day in any form j production of their play, “ Her Hus- 
dirty and ungentlemanly! The P™c-; which they are plan-
tice of clean gentlemanly sports giving next Wednsday night,
commendable.[iimcnuiiuie. _ i  there. Miss Ewing played in this

Athletic, taught and practice! in  ̂ during the last Chautauqua sea-
our institutions of learning for physi- ^ut of Boston,
cal dovelpment, under the watchful 
care of a competent teacher, provid-
ed it does not detract from lessons or 
study, is 0. K.

Bob Howard, last week wrecked 
the old Photgraph gallery on Com
mercial Street, and is erecting a new

being
farm,
f Mi-

C r a t c h  p a d s  5  cents each at 
I* ' Chief office.

j a y ,  I S  C l .  n . .  m e r c i a i  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
But dear boys don’t .set the e . x a m - ^ . ^ j c h  he w'ill use as a paint 

pie of Sunday games, before the j jj„re, and shop, combined.
sweet children of Miami. | ------------------

Help the parenUs and guardians of Special Easier Dinner— Sunday,
' I I At* im.these children to mold eharaeter, im 

plant pure motives for nohl man
hood and womanhood in these child
ren’s minds.

Yes you will! Won’t you.
Your friend,

Old .Man Hearo.

Easter 

at the GARDEN.

It is astonishing how quickly Tan
lac will produce results. Y’ou usual
ly feel better from the very first 
jose Central Drug Store.

:hool*

3th

LE,
il

W e  carry only the BEST, and back 
every can with our guarantee.
G>nsult us and learn how little your 

painting will cost.
No W a r  Prices Here.

;ie rk

J s. r . amAY, L»e»i

■ "  ■ ^ S M U A W P L E . U l r t B C a K X
amt

Mias Bossie Coffee left Sunday n with Jn.v ; In» li n.» inoi e ih'nk of-w»!!- 
for Perrytong for aeveral days visit Inc; It rhmi imriiiu uitl- liU Im)>. tils 
wnth relatives ! toower, wIilHi IdhI four Is

. - . - ____ ahelfeivi! wltli n whi!»* HUto
.Mr and Mr.s Pink Seitz are the i •f“ “ '*' x  «  iiii naught

proud parents o f a fine 9 pound baby. 
girl who arrived Tuesday niirht. i

about Its !.eml.—i:x*-ti!in:;e.

Many foreiim countries are cla-1 
moring for Tanlac. Its fame is j 
world-wide. Central Drug store. !

Pipr~'ay ter Mats.
Pipeclay arts ;•* a pn-serxatlve of 

rubber and makes ofie of the best nie- 
(lliiin.* far treating '.tie rubber mats 
u.sed ill automobile». Oil and grease | 
are nililier solvents and ruin tbe floor 
mats if they arc allowed to remain »n | 
tbeiii. The iiiat.s .should be willed quite  ̂
Iry and then be pl|ieeluyed. The pipe- :

Tributt and Tax.
Tribute Is money, coninnelity cf 

value or service rendered by one rule» 
or atate to another in token of siib- 
niissluD, while tuxes are liuaneial bur
dens imposed by a state upon it.s own 
subjects. In early times there was not 
this di.stinction. for. under the feudal 
•ystem especlall.v, taxation, tribiire and 
rent were often identical.

W A N T - A D S
>-

'The OKLAHOMA C ITY  TIMES, 2
week, 12 issues— 25 c e n ts _________

The W ICH ITA  BEACON, 2 wk»., 
14 issues— 3U cents. Delivered at 
your door early. See 
l-37p. ROBERT EWING.

W ANTED— Stock to pasture
Horses, Sl.OO er head er month. 
Cattle, 50. er month.
2-36c W. C. Christopher.

HEMSTITCHING and PICOTINC
promptly and neatly done. See or 
phone me for prices. I can give you 
good work.
tf. Emma Sohn.t.

STOP T H A T  ITCHING 
Use the reliable Blue Star Remedy 

for toll skin diseases such as-.Jtch, Ec
zema, Tetter, Cracked Hands. Poison 
Oak, Old Sores, or Sores on Children. 
Sold and guaranteed by 
30toMal8.c. — Central Drug Store.

LOST. One 36x4 1-2 Kelly
Sprinirfield tire, mounted on rim 
Please notify W. M. Rice, .Amarillo, 
Texas, and receive reward. 2-36c.

Don't Want ’Em.
Indian dl.shes :tO0 years old, nnd 

clay dries nnd sucks the oil out of the | Mipi>«»seil to {»>»»<■.%» the "riiagic’' (imp- 
rulibcr. ' ertles of breaking In lilts if touched

_______________ — —  with poison, have been sold by ancrion
I In i.oiidon

"Wound Up." I Star.
I had het-n scoldlicg one evening, j 

The next afternoon my n“ ighhor j

recently.—Washington

CUT GLASS— Prices and photo
graph.« o f beautiful cut glass articles 
sent on request Send name and ad 
dress. 4-37c.

Hamilton’s Cut Glass Factory 
Flemington, New Jersey

dropiH'cl In ti> inqiiire alioiit niy sister ' 
Jeiinle. ubo Inni licen sic;,-. I salii 
I gne^sed llie oiily Ihing Ihat ailed ber j 
wa.s timi «he wns riin down. 1.itile I 
Boll, foiir years ohi, who Inni heen | 
listenliig. pl(«'d np : "Wcll, niother, I 
wliy don't Aunt .leiiiiie get wotind up ! 
like. dilli «ahi yoii were last night?" | 
—t'Ievcland l ’iain Dciler. i

A Literary Digest.
“ I.a.«t night 1 got sever.il niagaziues 

and a disli of niits und ate tiiem.” «aid 
mi Kmporiii college girl; am! ihe Gh- 
zetle diilis Ibis sort of thing :i literary 
digest.—<’iipi«T’s Wi-ekly.

LAUNDRY WORK W ANTED
I will do your laundry work, and 

promise good work, at 50 cents per 
dozen for laundrying, or $1.10 for 
both laundry and ironing. I f  you have 
work let me know at my home near 
the wagon bridge in Coffeeville.
4t 33c. MRS W. A. FLEMING

Ivory Nut.
Tbere ari- two specie» of t>alm» 

prodiicing iiiils hard onmigli lo he eiii- 
ployeil 11.« n silh.«titilte for ivorv In 
thè ■.niiiiiil'.icllire of siinill arlicle» of 
doinestle use, huf Mie one best known 
to coiiinierce under thè mime of ivory 
nut 1« Mie fruir of l ’hytehe|ihas mae- 
IXM'ariia. native of New Granada and 
ofher parts of (.'entrai .\nierlca.

Wealth Vanishes in Smske.
Every year 33,(x»0 forest tires. In

volving some VJ,.'»I0,(X10 acres of tlm- 
berlaiid, cost n« $‘Ji),0(XM)00. Greater 
vigtianc*' woiihl «ave much of this ap- 
imlllng waste.

llcmstiching and Picoting Attach
ment; fits any .sewing machine; 
easily adjusted. Price $2.50 deliver
ed, with full instructions. Gem 
Novelty Co., Box 1031, Corpus 
Christ!, Texas. 34.

FOR SALE— 20 Registered Here 
ford Bulls. 1 and 2 year old». 
AN X IE TY Breeding. 3-35p

B. F. TALLE Y , Miami, Tex.

Traa Seeds by No Means Alika.
Tree seed.« vary greatly In the 

amount of time they take before they 
sprout. Seeds of the Kentucky coffee 
tree must He In the ground at least 
two years before their hard eoats are 
Biifficlently softened to allow the 
aprout to (ecape, while cottonwiMid 
aeeda die r.itbln a few hours tf they 
do not fall on favorable anil.

Far Slater.
At the Madlaon Avenue branch li

brary a little boy waa looking for an
Inlereating book and aeemeil to be 
having a hard time finding one that 
appeiili-d to him. At last be brought 
to Mie desk “ Wanted : A Husband,’’ 
saying. "I guess I'll take this home to 
ui> sister. That’s whni «lie's looking 
for.“— liid.iiiiciKdis News.
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Happy Yourgatcr*

F.a»t*T *-Kg Ilf a tliotiaand ;••». TV.» ' 
<'bil(lr<‘ ii romtufil, daii'H], put fh»-ir 
tiny hanrl« in tli» ralnlxHi tliitM) «pray 
from III» big r<Minlaln tn ih» i-fuu-r of j 
th f grouii'l« and at» lnri'in>»rh*4» »gga : 

Throngs Jam th« Crountfs. Í
By 10:30 th» ground« » » r »  lltarally ! 

Janimrtl. All kind* and ' «ai'lHiiins of  ̂
rblldr»n a » r »  lh »r», from babl»« in 
«riña, w »» lotldlora, to th» boy» r>f »1*. | 
tavD ur s«r»n t»»ti who aiuiply came to j

‘ . .• •■ ai.- ..-r,
lj~. : ■ -  ft. .T _ .

■ t  .f • -  :,,gti
' r; • .1. ’ t,» - a-

Ô *r Î • '  ̂ ifi ûr . r*,|»,«.
•' - H- .

‘  ’ -• '  ■..! r»-f .«»d
“ Í '  “ t í '  r d t th.r»
fr<“: ,» .*.• •

'J »  f.,r '! »  l'r»«i-
' e.. . - . •. : »  apfa-arHj ¡r. ih -

• » f r »  .X». ,f, , »:. »  wiih
■ " t a r. to

•’ »  ■ It « a «  r»a.¡ t,».
. »  >-.»d r.«  htiri.s r.o> .»hly

r't) a r . a r  » l »  f  i't»r.ng 'and« of 
‘ Î »  ' !  dr»n gr»»';t,.j r..in It aa« !t.»

Í  - •»! .“tit.
At 1 ri Í .fa-a - í.»n fh» Mar t.» hand 

afT)v»d, » a «  ari'.ri.»r  hip motn»r.r, and 
:...rtij a f'»raard  .air.» iti“ "l .g 

•¡,'/r »nt o ' til» .iajr. h'or ori tli» 
P"T" o apt-ar»d *h» l'r»'i< j»i,i and 
Mr. Han ir.p and I.a ' '!»  IP.y ft.ir-r 
- '•»r ‘ .¡"i-r -a »nt up and g ft »gg »
friñíj n.'-: \ Iff tí.» i-h 'dr»n » » r »  «»nt 
to tí.» I 'r i '-.'¡»f t : II.« wlf». «firn» 
•í.» »r .r«» f..r tí.» ro- ìi.g | r- »•• 'h »y  
t.«d ijr.drrgor.» hut all fr » g',t»d with 
'II.» 'O'.í tiiar.k« of ii.» cblhtron
■•■f w a«tili.p»f n for a r»d i»tt»r in tl»»lr ! 
jotjthf f-al»f.dars

i Gift for M»a Harding.
I Krrm) »h» rank* of ch»»riiig rhll-1 
. drm hrok» a amali tioy, Paul .Mann. 
t»n jr»ara old H» bfir» a «mail hox In | 

! Ill* hand and <'llrofi»d oc»r th» low | 
I f»tire h»tw»»n til» lawn» and »s »n i-1 
five oOlr-»» and atiMid b»for» th» l ’r»«l 
d»iit. The Br»»ld»Tif rai»»<] ih» »  Iti- 1 
dim and trnilingiy took tike box fruto I

Or. i » i  wnita Hcusc Lawn.

of » 'a f H y  i-olotital horn»« a*t la  
li» a u t lf : il  a ir » «  that * lo ii»d  to Ih »  
r iv » r . and down « h o « »  l i iw n i the 
r1 illd r» n  i.f  fhbf d ay roll»<l t lo -lr  g a ily  
hii»<l K n « i» r  »gg«. fo ihrw irig the idd  
K n g ll«h  I ii«toni i l ia t  had li»»ti hrrmght 
111 th » n » «  w orld by th » lr  piiaiiKtr 
ari' »«tor«.

T h »  l - j i.T * r  »gg n i l l l i ig  at fh» W hite  
Mou«» wa« ln K tltu l»f| hy r r i « l d i ‘nt 
• »rant w h»n h» d l« « o \» r» d  that \V a «h - 
in g 'o n  > h ild r» n  ha<l iio  <'»titral point 
« h » r »  th»> co iih l r» l»t.ru t»  th » ir  an 
nu al f» « t lv a l. I I »  in » lt» d  thi'in  oii 
th» «otifh la w n  of th » W filt»  Hot)»» 
and 8 p |a a r » d  on fh» «outh im r llr u  ' 
w ith a group of f-aliln»t and <.|li»r 
gti»«t» to w atch Ih» «port. T h e  I ’r»«!- , 
d»tif» that fo U o «»ri I ilin  k»pt up th» 
g iT iia l ru«tiMn and a ft» r  a w h il»  rno- I 
o»rt» h y th » M a rin »  hand w ere made 
a featu re  of the day.

Enster time it spring time, ftprlng 
time It planting lime. I.et ua plan* 
bountifully of our bean aeeda.

\ r. M iiiiiii«i»r hud i'oiii» to «low-1 ‘•romp, i ’ ynthln. don't talk that wn.v,'* 
lu - I!» out o f t ill* « ii.v Sprin »  Mill, r»nion«lriit»d Mr«. Terry. “ Vou know 
,n. iih I. II.tiling had iip|.enr»d a fiirmer«' w l\ »» are alwii.t» norkin',
-p' :: .'I I I...i :í. »  and lmpro\»m»nt an' an' It'» ii good p i» » »  to "

.Vn .|;g .•lh»r In n o M iilo ii»  wa« the •‘T h »  |Hn>r fa r m ? ’ anid  the old worn-
i: : i . t » i  .» r i i i . ' i i  and » b a ri h d » » o r iillo ii. an. e a liiily .
P  .■ : »H mini.frr nmd» th»‘ nnnouu»i‘- "W  »ll. .i»«. poor farm," d»pr»»uling- 

lit ..n» Tliiir>da.v aftiTniam a f:»r  ly. "T.iit hut I in »ailin ' today, an' 
r: >r r iiiiiting and Mtld»d tliiil he Tv» hrung the iiiln l«l»r. Ihi you know 
■ I »d all wa.iild he pr»«»nt, and lliut lilm V 

: «■ ludi»« of I f , »  »iiiir»h Would ar- "No, we haven't met," »aid the old
aiig» (or a la .iefu l and ap|iropriate woman. " I  geuerali.v »lay In iJie

k itch e n ."
" I  luuv*. aeknowledge tM » » l«lt I« n 

hegging one, for help. Mr*, liray," said

.Ir-, oratii n.
,\fl»r «»rvti »  lile womi n «tood ahoiif 

irr». lu leij. lo. king al ••a»li nlher wllli 
hlark, (p ii'iíon lng f.i»»«. "I gu»s» 
» » I I  ha »» fo »\»iiM ‘ m». Mr. K»nt," 
i-n» of lh»m «ald at la«f. hliinily. " I 
ain I gi-i lili.» tl'.'vcr« »\ »» pt oR» g»'ra- 
nUiiii, «h l i l i  ili « «n'l hlooiii ; and, la*- 
'Id i « I d 'n'i kno»v an.vTliing iihouf no 
dci oraílon. an' ain t g "i no tim»,
1 illor.' I

".V. r m». ' ".\or ir». ’ ••Ñor m »" 
a llí» in rat'! 1 «u »ia '«'ion . and wlth 

»»Id i'n i ri l l » f  fr-'Tii t l . » " i l » r  »»oiu»n.
•lili. . i'iti». »o tn »; fhi« »»ill n »v»r 

io !"  »\ ;«..tu liit»d  ti.» m Im.liT "■•«ur»- 
» »,,< ii of » 1.11 i'aii «par» a I;tt!» time 
'r..iii wnri: .\nd doiih il»«« » »»  can
I rid a f»w calla« and ^...«l••r lilu « and 

i««o«, and perhap.' « .111»  ofl.»r 
w l.i'c ”

"V tí.» Il•■':«l« in lio' n.'IghhorliiMid 
c iiu ' '.II I «. i'.r» iip » »h i le  |H.«¡»« »noiigh 
for a htitt'iii h o l »  l.oiiipii-t," d*« lared 
a woio.in aggrc.si»*.I», * .K« for Ka«l**r
l i l i » ' I iiln t n»» cr «•« n on». an' nar-* 
' .««.1« I alti'l » » » I I  liianl of Th» Idea ' 
• ' lil i oniiln' a wlml«- 1 hurí h tlil« Iliti» 
o' » car!"

■ T »e  tu'ard Mi«' T.rav «ja-ak o' nur 
I > « 11«. ' «aid a wotimn. refli>etUely. 
" S I »  ihaf wfl« th» l1orl»t'« v»lf», jo ii 
kno»». ,\n’ come lo tldnk. «h » '«  llk»t.v 
a iiiH«t»r hand iif Ihl» de'’or¡illn' hu»l- 
n »«« Sh» ha« «|H<k» o «»'»in' hig »'lly 
I hiirrh»* fill»d wtlli flow»r« "

"W í.o 1« Mr». Hray. and »vhi'r» 1« 
«he fo he f..iindV a«k»d llie iiiInNter 
■; iii'kly "•'iirlou». I ha»» tiot h»nrd 
. f ' »-r í»»f. r» "

di. 1 don t know, " ilr »ly ; "fn|k»

)■

' l l l *  í í
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H a s ta  th t  j ,  

ous news 
spread!

Christ IS ris 
«rom th] 
dead!

Lo! tht stent. 
rolled away;

Christ the Leil 
<s risen teday

I -7 i  i - ^ '

1 f-l i

"lliat I 
I "Uttij

//' ! i f

I

« '  rt a»».iy  f rom the »vorld a f te r

"Oh, Come, Come' This Will Never 
Do!”

"Did Vou Wish to See M a r

the mlni«ler. " I am planning to have 
III» churi-h decorated for K ii«l»r ; hut 
the laili»« o f m> congregation. Includ
ing .Mr». Terry her». u»«ure me that 
Midi a thing I» uttcri.» lmpo««lld». I 
ha »» cola» to you an a la»l r»-«ort. «'an 
you lielp 111»? "

The old »»otilan, who had not had 
a »aller In t!»»' »♦•ar«. h«iki‘d from on» 
to the other Willi a «iidden »earning ID 
her temh r old » »  »».

"It isn t »a «» 111 dcconifc without 
anything to d»<oral» »»ilh ' »he «aid 

In till' d ly  w*. u«**d to ha»» palm« 
and liiiMer lill»«. and no »ml of fern« 
und delicate thing« lo hunk with."

"T.ut th»ri. ar*. the »» ood«," sugg»«t- 
; »<1 the iiiini«t»r d i«.p »riil»l».

"V »«. the W001I« are ii«»ful around 
i her» in 'pring. I no il»» from the 
kitchen »» Indow« ; and «om*.timíM* 
for» they gel up. I take «hört walk»." 
Her hand« »»»re «till Iremhiing. hut 
Into her » » » «  »»a« coialiig an exprea- 
«lon which Mr« Terry remeuihered to 
have belonged to her old da»«.

"Ilo  you mean for me lo lake »barg» 
of the dta-oraling'.-" »he a«k»d.

"Y »», hut of »nur«» with plenty of 
h*d|i. I don t kno»»' um»h about ar
ranging flower» III» « » I f  '

Me turned ha«illy and glanced 
Ihrougti the wlndo»v. Soiiiellilng In 
the rapiuroii« »x|ir»«»lon on the <■ «I 
»»otilan« fa »»  made him lose coinnialid 
«if hliiiM'lf for a iiioinent.

" " » I I  I «hall ni-ed help In gath
ering the decoration«. ' «h » w ii« Hay
ing a« he turned l.ack. '"r iie r » will 
he things to cut and bring home, and

Went on. «leprecatingi»
«m•ll the chlireh )» ( .  
lh**re tirai anti Imik urouDit''

" I l f  «oiirM' we will lai,  ̂
fill» afterniM.n," ««dunii.tej ,|. 
ter.

" .\n d  jo ii «un ha»» nit hJ 
»» agon » » e ry  aft» riioon," a d ij  
T e r r y , w a rm ly , "an m» boy Tia 
d r iv e  u iid  lie l|i."

"It will lie heiiulirul.' M.*i
niurmured—"like ti,» world 
XX h*•̂  I was young** sii» 
thinking of th«. d««oration nd 
o f the heaullful thing of nm (.» 
gotten that had < luae «0 nn»x[, 
to her. The mlnlKier gazed .

¡ moment, and then ag on lura^J 
w indoxx.

•There will h» n» fiiHure 
•'hiirch de<-oratlon," he remark»

I 111 .'Irs  T e rry .
Nor « 11« there, nor in ih» (« 

thing that had ioti,» ii. n.e lid 
woiimn. I Miring 1 I1»  «|.«„nui| 
XVU» like a different ereatur», 
face came lo I.» s.-nri »ly r».'

; 11« tliHt which had h«.ke»l «<■ .
, ingly at ihcin itmt .ifi»rnr«.B 
1 piMir farm. When It wa« i|| 
j iiiiniHtcr went to her Iuii.,.ImvJ 
; grasped t»ifh hiT hand«.

" I  cannot tell >011 how nta 
I haxe helpi'd me, " he «aid »s4 
i "The decoration ha« la-en a 
BUo'esH. and If 1« all owing 
Hut then' Is another thing I 

 ̂ »|ieak alaiut. My hou«ekee|i»r 
to leaxe. an«] I nee«l «»me on» 
her |ila»«‘. Will you ioni» 
after the parsonage -srd ir», tJ 
that matter’’ "  xxilli ore of hit ] 
hoylah «inlle» "Mx niolher 
said I wn»n't capiihle of lisiklrd 
iny c|ot|ie« and such things, 
fry not to tax you l««» s»x»r»'rj

So the heiuUlful thing whhl 
iume fo her xvas not of a day ĥ  
to last through all the rrmtln 
li«T year»
I'.'prrlahi. ISJZ. XVr»o>ra \*w«p«t*r|

CHINESE IN CELEBRATI^

(..■" jy

they go l«i the |««.r farm. Tve heard "•'<! hoard« lo huild u|i for the
the jsKir farm was stronger than the V »«1. | iiiink we »an do it

I There are some hash»»

bloom. T h e n  there a re  the pussy xvll- ■

I.ln»‘s of «'hliieae. clad In 
rangiiig from the frxak cotit unill 
of western ultra-clvlllzatloh ** 
gorgeou» silks «if the OrU’iit, nitl 
Inst Easter Sumlay In a great relj 
[irocesslon through San Iran»'! 
Chinatown. The pageant and OT 
slim were followed hy union seri 

i Haiitlst. Metluallat. CongregstJ 
' Treshyterlan ami Epla»<>|uihan >' 

missions In Chinatown organiie 
celebration.

.K feafure t»f the day xvas Ih  ̂'. 
singing liy young Chinese gif'*-

grave for hidin' folks,  ̂ ...................
"Well, we xvlll fin-J her, " I’agerly. * ' e«‘* k rhat 1 can fix up to 

"Will you go with me. .Mrs. Terry ?" , l“ «’k very much like palms at a little 
"Why, yes, 1 don't mind If I do. Cyn- and lliut ¡lark moss hvloxv

thla Bray xvas as much of a "mke a heaiiflfiil bank
lady ns anybody round. Still, xvhlle 1 "••l''h xve can arrange the early
'iwa'n t her fault goin' there. It s hard- Ih'xxers which are heginninir to
ly l«i he expected folks will keep on 
visitin'. Just the same."

The next afternoon the minister's 
hucklioard st«ippe<l in front of |||» 
paupers' home. Several men and hoy» 
xvere slouthing ahoiit the yard, and on 
a bench near the «lisir were four or 
five old Women, .Mrs. Terry glanced 
there.

•'Not one o' them." she »aid; "«'yn- 
thla wouldn't grow to haik like that."

In answer to their kmak a hiirsh- 
featured Woman came to the iloor.

".Mis' Bray?" she repeated—" «Mi,
Aunt Cynthia, we call her. .No, »h» 
ain't here, she's Inside. Aunt Cyn , 
tlila's a good worki’r, so we ki-ep her ■ 
in the kltchi'n. She scari’ely «»ver gits | 
to lilts side the house. 1 don't s pose ! 
she's had a visitor af«ire In (Be yearn !
1 11 «-all her." j

They were nmliled Into a front riMitii, '
Five minutes, and a little old wimian | 
with a deprecatory manner sll|ipef| ! 
softly Into 111«' rmim.

"Idd- di«l you xvlsti to see me?" »lie 1 
n«ked, treaiuloiisly. 1

.Mr« Terry «prang forivard In quick 
forgetfulness of the liiimeasiiriilile dis ] 
tnnee tietxxccii their »oclal positions.

“ Why, you poor soul’" «lie cried sym 
pathellciilly. ’ ’How old yoii'xe grown!
•My hair ain't begun lo turn yet, an' 
still Till a lot older"

" I f *  been a long time since you and 
I »sere y.iiing. ’ answered the old worn
an grnily. Tlum she colored wiih|f,„ , n . „ ' k ' « ’d ef.
•mhlen remembrance, and atlffene.l. ! i , „ „  ' * "  •'»'••"Xing Into a low,

"Ik there anything you wanted her"*f.‘.r'*^Jlr*' Ifighi- fled perfecfhm which we ouo”-
for. Mrs. Terry-tnythln* | cud .1», ,md h».ked . L » .  m ...... . «»'ow forth when we are "ri-

way. "J wi^ • " «  who la th« He.urre.tlo»

RESURRECTION

"Ha it riaeni Would you know I 
In tht early light of morn;

A t tht aeala of ain »were broken, 
And grins Death of «trength | 

ahorn?

"Ha ia riaoni Would you know kk 
If you mot your riaen Lord! 

Would hla loving, gontle accentlj 
In your heart find aiwoot aeco

’’Then, if H# to you i* rioen,
On thla Holy Easter Day; 

Over am, and death and sorrow  ̂
Vou svlll triumph, in Hit

—Sol*''“

' • " " • ' „ » • I l  H.W M .,h  y . „
Have Helped Me."

¡••wa nml .-arly ferna. «n,| hu» ,,f

r "'»>• K'H’d ef.

To Welcome Eaiter
I.rt ti« welcome Ea*t«'r 

It Is II «Iny of ciiiniiiPinoratl"*' ^ 
redeniptloD froiu »In and deet^ 
wlih'h g ire » as-siirance <'f 
t»llt.v. I.«*t ua hrlng olir irlbuK 
rose» and lille», vlolet» «n'I 
unii Iryaelnihs. perfei'l firsl ' 
earth's mrest hUmaoni* « f  
fini», and tyiie. of il«« rleun* 
fled perfectlon which we oiirsHv

••fisrn

ith

«R

s

t«w '
tin’o B
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•‘JitV ♦ ,* 
el,î-s,* l,*",..| 
v.il, >• rail ,'
•if III .• il (.
iiiy <̂ ,■:lr f, i 
ly. ••lui ns ■ '.ni V 
s,‘«‘ In If Pli. V 
• 1,‘nr • l ap N. = 
an an iiieht. ,i; -•
Jiisf a lilile II. ; 
ymi ev « rv Itili »• . !

‘ •'I l ank 1 -a I i> 
afli-r H III ni . !' 
y,iii l̂ >■iI• me lui.-'

••Y.-Il «ish  t t' 
m an sal.| i .. • .«

P.e-r
\lli| II.si ,ally llu '
,•l••arlI!.’ Il ih- . I 
nf v\ I. .1 r. .| il.,-,.

.\f '*T II «  I. le P . 
tain : ni. f . Il I l\
II!' _■ i|...v II ■• •.. 
thelll '1 ; . !, M ■■■ 
iinr r.s.îi,, ai. ,\ 
api, 1 .1, s t, ,
hr.iv •-. lire' n f ; 
ly tiy l.er I.: . ' 
restili.- upon i.^r 
Cl rs I Jasp, •! al....!'
BP-af. - pen iy  r •'.■

T l ie re  « , ' r e  (iltl«' 
nini tln-r,' vv.'re « .em 'i i  ii 
\Vlilt,‘ • lni|erl,s fell vdlli 
l im a  Iniiii lhe iiier. lfiil vei' 
rrusiie.l ttBure 
l » ‘en niily aslt’

«  :is
‘ Il II -

...s ..; Ilips*

ra ail ali.mt. 
Il ilie renili. 

.■,'p;riB 
uf the 

ami \llT iiilclit Inive 
p, an ! ,li- .iiiim; snii

liernle <lreaiii lliat lent tliu si,n 
prhle ami J»y m im'ii' ■ i"'*
Ihnae rl.i**.'l ••y,‘s with ii iriiiiiipli tin'y 
liinl never kiinwii In life

l ’eter aliaal ami lia>ke.l .hi'vii nf her. 
ami ilie men ami «.unen ilrew hin k. 
Hut altliniiBli the niii.seles of lila mniilli 
twlleli.'.!. he di'l m,t «•■•■p. H.' hi.ike.1 
Ions at her. «h ile  an niter sll.'iice 
fllleil the renili limi «h ile fwillsliî 
i|e«‘pen,',l Inte dark over II"' ■'iihln ami 
uv<>r the tnn.llitain aheve II.

••So that «a s  y.mr wa.v eut. Mix.
Peter sahl In ....... . " f  >''*
••That was yniir seliitleii fer ns all?
Von vveiilil S» ......
the aiinshiiie ami the trm'S aii.l 
hills thiit ynil lev,'.l. .S‘> that * 
ami I shoiihl he sav.^d? I «as  I'hml 
not to s.'e II. 1 have h-̂ mi hhml freni 
the very hesilinll'i-’ ’

.Silem'e. The reein «as tilJInS «I't i 
shmhivvs. on the mantel was a .l.-l>
„uvvl nf r..si.s that he re.....alierei
vvHtehIns her eat «.ns It ystenlay or
eeninries as»?

■•1 was wronc." he sani.
„„n k  y.m «.mhl ho sorry to have n.e 
f „ . v - « . ia t  1 an. fa.lim' 
were always so forsIvlnK >•'"
uniihl he the first to he sorry.

HO PII. MS
thiek

0. lirr.
later Ih.l! p.s.r .|.,y . e hail I.nt
• ' kli.i.v II « le u  ihey piisse.l
di I I •• si',^ aiiy i-v i.l.’in e nf 

• '.11 V'l.'ii ■|,..y r<-:'.h.'.l the nid
•-I l i'Khii. l h..•.s,. iiinl en ii'f.'1 the .lel 
l .ilhiiiy wli,'r.' i'herry had . .une liyins 
.1*. H f*'\v -.Imri y.-.irs aB'. «ith  Mar- 
1 . s tir-.t kiss ii|„,ti her lljis.

■ le 's s.ii ini,iii>'.| l'rnni .•«an 
w.-r.. h.-r.. and t«n  niirs,'s. 
1 i. - , -11 ai.| iipnti a liastily 
I in II,.' id'l slii'ly. tn he 
' I r.i« si,ii‘ ; The rnnin

■ i:;:','I.|i..-us!. .i,,, uh.. • hnlis.' 
il." ,1 P as ■ ...p a piv.it, ami 
is mi li .,i.u,i l..ir :..r th,' man
s ■; i,'iii!i..s 1 '..aiilns aml s.,nie.

¡ia I. i'.'-!;. M ill, w .litliis for

■ •■ .' ;■• wh'sp..r.' I «T.-rry
ef f uml wiih ilie iitier 

ni aii'l hr.iin evpri 'se.l 
. lili . .| •>■»'! aiel Ihe eareless 
■' '.. I ‘ ..1-k aml kmi'i.'.l niasses nf 

■ li ilr ' Mis ami |s hrnken. p.'ier, 
I his le.- . riishe.l ihey .hert d.iP" 

,\ii.l fin- snrse.in says the 
' t'si iml y.1'1 s.-e his h.'ii.l! oh, 

It is su terrilde," she snid lli 
.y, Ihrnii.'h shiii le,‘th, kiioliims 
1; iH'ls tnseilier; ••!! Is l.in terrilile 
te- |s hreaililiis miw, thaf life |s 

.• ti.. V, aml Ihat lhe,v caiimit h.ild

I.. Ie,| p. i.T lulo the sillín,; rn,iin, 
l! I'.-'ers « . ‘re w.illinc.
'i, r,. aiiy loip--'; ' lo* ask-'d, «lien 
ha l j.-iii- 11«  ay .ni mi,- ,if the 

., um . •■'S.iry ,)nnrt> ".s vvith
f li 'ins Ihe emlless
in.ik his heii'l. aml In 
' ir 1 M.irtiti ;r..an,
'e  inay «■■atloT It 
I.T iiiaii s ii.l .l.nili!

> . .lili'':.' ellt ,lf th.lt lirs^
I .1 lii.iv he ,Me l.| l.'ll het 

•.•r la a 'l•..Il Hae' '1 h>' f o't th.it he
.■i livi.'.' :i- al' Imli.'.i'i s a ireiiielid.ills 
vita i 'v ."

I'li,'rr,v .'allí** t.i the il.i.ip to say 
••Ii.K'P.r: nn a Inirst nf l,'ars, The 
physleians .leparted nt orne to the 
siii.lv. aml Pe'er was Iniinediafely snin- 
mniied to assisi theni In hamlllns the 
his t'ranie of the pnilent, Martin was 
th'irnUKhly eoliselniis nnw; his face 
ehalk «hite, i'herry, ntrnnlr.isl. kmdt 

t I hes' le Ihe h-l, hep frlchiene.I eyes 
niovln»; frniii faee |o fnie.

There « a «  n hrief .•■msiiltaflnn, tlien 
lierry iiinl Peler vv,-re Imnlshed.
Peter vvat.'hed her vvith n i’nnfiised 

sense thaf Ihe «hule frlKhtful day had 
heen H dream. Once she Jnnkeil up 
and niet Ids eyes,

••He ean't Uve,” she sal-! In «  whls- 
Iier.

•Perhaps mit," I’ efer answered 
: very Inw. i'herry retnrned fn her .snm- 
i her mnsliii;.

••yVe «ll'ln't see ihis end to It. did 
we?" she Siil'l vvith a plllfiil smlle 
aftep H l'illí VV hile

•I di, m>- no:” l■<•t'■r sahl, shiitiliu: 
his e.vi's and vvith a faliit, necallve 
iiiovei'm nt of hls head.

"Poor Clierr.v—if I emild sp.are yon 
all th|s” ' kmitlim: his tlncers and feel- 
liiB for 'he lirst lime the prlek of hit 
ler lears iiíilinsf hls eyellds.

••(ih. Hiere Is iiolhiní yon eaii do,” 
she siilil faintly aml vveailly iifter n 
«hile, .Mid she vvhlspered, lis If to 
hei'self, ".N.iihini;—notliln«—mithlns

thè fallii Bhnsi of a snille tnn••htí(l the 
lineo kliiilly and nierry moiith.

■| hey sull! t-isid liy to her at the 
ehiireli, ilie vlllaBers nml old friends 
«  hn had Inveii ln‘r, ami Peter and 
twn nr Ihree nieii ninne fnlinvved llt'r 
dnvvn iilniiB Ilo* «Im liin; rnad tliiit led 
In 11.e uhi lenii ter,V, t'herry « iik
haiiBiiiB over Ihe hedslde nf Imr hna- 
l.aiid, «  hn siili mlriieiilniisly liii)-ered 
thi'niiBh hoiii'.s of palli, hiit US Peter, 
r•'sp.msiv e tn a inmh nii hls ami, 
l'i'nsseil ttie ihiireh pnnh lo hllmUy 
l'iiter thè vvalliiiB iunior ear, he savv, 
eri'i't and Brave, oii the fmnt si.'ut, 
in hls deeeiit hnliday Idaek, and vvlth 
hls felt hat lo'ld In hls liand.s, Kow, 
•■hilmlni; hls rlulit tn siami lieslile lite 
Brave nf thè iiiistress he had Inveii 
and si-rveil sn lallhl'ully. The sIbIiI of 
hliii, in hls eliiinsy Idaek, iiisteiid of 
the usuai erlsp whlte, and vvlih u sail 
and l,-ar-staln,'d faee slnM>k Peler 
straiiBi'ly, hut he dhl nnt show u sigii 
of palli.

The l'.vlsie.l low hranehes of oak 
Iri-i's ihr,-w shadows un Ihe Brave 
wh,‘n th,.y lìnalJy r,'aehe,| |t, ami sheep 
vv,.re ernpiiliiB lhi‘ watered Bl'nss of 
thè Bravi-yanl. Tln- s,>fl niiiiinin sky, 
thè drlft nf snnwy clniids uernss the 
hlue, Ihe l•l,■â  shadows on lirovvn 
urass under thè «laks, all these vvere 

p.' «here l ’ io Imr i fanimiir. Hiit l ’,-ier stili Innked dar.ed- 
l'iit 1 hiimps.,11 inhi 1 ly ,,j IiIjj 1,1,1,-h enfi' and ut thè inrned 

••arth ii,*M to thè ihs'inr's h♦.adsfnne. 
lellliiB hliii'i'Jf iiBaln Ihiit this wns for 
Allx. linvv nft,*n he ha.l seeii her slt- 
tiiiB Iher«*, wllh her hrlBht fiiee s,iliered 
and Kvveet, iis she tulk>‘<l InvIliBl.V’, 
eiiBerly of her fiiilier! The.v ha,I of- 
leii l•nm<• h,‘re. Peter thè unire wllliiiB- 
ly he,anse she was »n senslhle aml
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INTEREST IN BETTER SIRES
Records Show Campaign for Purebreda 

Hat Extended to All States and 
Island Posseteiona.

•
tPrrpsrrd by lha l'rllr.1 .Sisira tvaparlinrnt 

o f  Avrlcultura )
With exuetly 5,!M)U per.sniis eiirolle<l 

Ul the •'Itetter Sires—Heller Stoek" 
eiiinpuiKU at the clo.se of the culeiidur 
year P.lJl, records of the United Stales 
In purtineiit of .AKrii'ulture show aeon 
tinned Ini, rest in this work «hich 
has extended to all states aml sev
eral isliilid possessions. Ulurili); the 
year the nnmher nf live sinck owned 
hy the persons enrnlle<t incrcused 
from ahniil don.ixxl In 7.‘si.i«xi The 
figures Include both male and female 
stock. All of Ihe males are pun-hred, 
and the teimiles, which may he of 
varied hreciliiiB, are bred in all caa,-s 
tn pnrebi'isl sires.

It Is nolevvnriliy tbut -'ll per rent 
•>f nil female sio< k lisitsl In ibe better 
sires campaign are pnr,-bred. This 
tlBure Is 1 per cent hlBl^er than u year 
ago. The efleci ,if the n.»e nf pure 
lireil sires in reducing the iiuinbcr of 
s<Tul) uiiinmis i.ii farms Is shown by 
the small prn|Mirtlnn nf si-nibs in herd' 
and docks heinh-d hy piirehrcl male'. 
The figure at Ihe end nf the calendar 
vear P.ik’O was •J.l |s*r cent and f ‘ ir 
P.rJl, l.y |ier «■ent sfirihs In such herds

At the reiint-st of several stale ex- 
tetisinii workers a special re|M>rt ha* 
heen made for the last thn>e months 
■if Ib il with res|ss't to prngre's by 
slates. Knrnlliiients of person* agree^ 
Ing tn put their live sim k on a pure- 
hred sire basis totaled T.ltJ. The 
greatest activity during the quarter 
« 11* in tyliin, Nebraska coming next, 
followed In turn by Wushlngtoii. V ir
ginia. Kemui'ktV. and N’orl)i liakota. In 
the order niiiiied.

The leading isnintle* during the 
quarter vvere Hardin t'-ounly. Ohio, 
with 1<JI) pers,ms siguiiig enrollment 
bluiiks. RIttitas (•»uiily. Wash., was 
seeond. with .'«> enrollments; Helnmnt 
('nunty, Ohio, 4!»; tjruml Forks Conn- 
ty. N. H.. 17. other iietlve ••nuntie*

SPENT HALF HER 
TIME IN BED

Faraer*s Wife Tells How Lydia £. 
Piokham’s Vegetable Compooxid 

Made Her a Well Woman

pain that «a *  ..........  ̂ ,
h,,art. HI»« f'-'t

she mastered It. " l ie  
 ̂ tluit tre**,’* hIi** SHhI.
• I* living will you tell them 

ll^®*'“ " f  lh,-se men— that If he
P tie. We nm drive him home. 
.'"Il him that, then I'll gel a

I'eter Nil hi, not stlr- 
«}■••* had tlie lisik of a *le<’p- 

liV slowly and gravely
• '»* a very old man. ••Yon—”
''•> a man who had siopiied hi* 
^  Slid who wa* pressing

, '̂ »̂tlralljr el,i«e. “ WIU you— ?”

*"*''*' "•■«I,
I ''»'t till {mnr bead,”  a woman
'̂0 n,err/. ,,,py
 ̂ " tg  Martin's lilg, sensides*

**‘''** '̂' hand* nml carrying It 
' 'he little group. There wa*

, ' Martin moaned ileepl.v.
^*»tt and sat on the low Iiank 

sgstn, and lifted one of her 
. " " K  and held if. Ah, If In 

Si •H'l Soodneas ahe might
•^'"»»ht^ that one alight ray 

^  '»ould flood all Um  world with

:'i.'-i.".i. ............i..'i

•-”'7, v ' ...
hnndî* of tlií* »'i-'itMl 'v»**

muttered. 
ter'« terrible fn.-e. I'. 
dog whimpered ;  ̂ nilmi'e*.
ter. after ^  l  ,o hi*

old liouiw; , p -  old man
“ Helen will ,,y,vp you

s*»iire«l him ^ we thought

CHAPTER XIX.

It was all strange and be',vil<I.'rlng, 
Iboiikht I’eter. It was not like any- 
thing he had ever e.inneefeil In hi* 
linmghls vvith Allx. yet It was all for 
her.

The day was wnrin and still, and 
llie little ehnrcli was packed vvith 
rtowers and packed wllh people. Worn 

were erving. and men were crying, 
too rather to hls .hir.od surprise. The 
organ «a s  straining through the 
«arm, friigriiiit air, and the old clergy
man whose venerahle, leonine head. 
In It* crown of snowy hair. Feter could 
,,-e elearly. spoke In a volc-e that was 
thi.'kened' with t>'ars. Strangers or 
almost strangers, hml heen touching 
I.,.,er’s hand n-spctfiillv. tlmldl.v, had 
been pnilsing .VJi.x. She had t.een 
■•g.iod'’ to this one. “ good" to that one, 
Ibey told him : she had always been so 
••Ititeresie'l" and so •'happy."

Her rottin «a *  hurled In flowers, 
many of them the plain flowers she
loveil. the gllHo» »'>'1 '’Z
bena. and even the sweet, sober wall
flowers that were somehow like her 
,e lf But It was the roses that scented 
ibe whole world for Allx today, and 
fresh creamy buds had been p lae^ 
between the waxen fingers. And still 
tbst rsdlsnt look of triumphant lore 
lingered on bar qiUat toct, and itUI

This Wat A lix’s Crave, Newly Covered 
With Flowers.

happy about I t ; she would pa<‘k lunch, 
biiili'ii hcrs.'lf Into one of the crisp 
line gliigliams. i'liatter on the roud 
In her nsiial insblon. And If. for a 
f,-vv mniiienls. llic train of memory
tlr, ‘d by the sight of the old dis'tor't 
grnv«- hecHine tis> poignaiil and toars 
came, she always si'old,‘d herstdf with ' 
that mixture of childish aml inuternal . 
Impatience that was so ohnraclerlstlc 
of her, nml that I'eter had seen her 
use to this very father years ago! '

lie  remembered her, a tall, awkward 
girl, with a volume of Dleketis slip
ping frtmi her lap ns she sat on a has- ' 
sock by the fire, tensing her father, 
scolding nml reproaching him. Hlur.Ing 
red on her high cheekbones, untidy . 
hlaek hair, quick tongue and ready , 
laugh: that was the Allx of the old 
•lays, when he ha«l erlticir.ed aml pat- 
ronlz^'il ln>r, nml fohl her that she 
sImtJd he more like Anne and little 
fh erry !

Ho reinetnbered being delegated, one 
da.v, to take her Into town to the den-
tls, ', and Ihnt upon <lls '̂ovt>rlng that ' 
the •h'litlst was mit In hls ofllce. he had 
taken her !•) Ihe circus Instead. She 
hml been nbout thirteen, and had eaten 
t•lo many la'iinuts, he thought, and 
hail lost a p<‘tllcoat In full sight of the 
gramistnmi. Hiit how grateful and 
happy she lind htsm 1

"Dear little oM hlue petticoat!” he 
sahl. "Hear little old madcap Allx— !"

There was silence, the silence of 
inamtion, ahiiiit him. He cnine to , 
himself with a Sturt. He was up on 
the hills, in the cemetery—this was 
Allx's grave, newly eovereil with w ilt
ing musses o f flowers, and he was 
keeping everybody wiiltiiig. He mur
mured an apology; the waiting men 
were all kindness and sympathy.

(TO B K  CONTINCF.D.)

Î -v;

Salt and Oampnett.
Salt Is w hat Is ealed "hygrosco- i 

pie,”  that Is. It eagerly tibsorhs inols- 
tnre. In fact, both nlr and salt ara 
ahsorbi-nts of nioisliire and It Is a . 
contest between them as to which | 
gets It. Itesnlts de|H>nd on atmos- , 
ph<*rlc eondlllons. Ordinary atmos- | 
phere always eoiitiilns a proportion ' 
of moisture, and warm air Is apt to ' 
he more humid ttmii cold, as It ah- ! 
sorbs and liolds water ripor m ore; 
readily than cold air. Salt has such | 
afliiiily for nmlsture that under such 
ronditloiis it draws it from the air, | 
When the air becomes dry, the mois
ture is given up by the salt, which In I 
turn becomes dry as It return» th# | 
moisture to the air.

Make Funnel From Eggshell.
When It Is de.sired to till narrow- 

necked bottles and a funnel is una- 
vallahle, one can be Improvised from 
an eggshell. The shell should be Quite 
dry, and a small opening made at tha 
bottom. Stand the shelt so that tha 
hole Is well over tha opening of tha 
container to be Oiled, and proceed 
aa with d refular funnel.

Castor, 800-Pound Registered Morgan 
Horse.

were Kills, Okla.; (lallla. Ohio; and 
Lewis, Wash. These results make 
Hardin County, Ohio, with a total 
of liW enrollments, the third highest 
county In the ITilled States, the first 
and seisHid being I’ulnskI County, Va., 
44fl, and (.¡reenvllle, S. C„ 170.

The widespread Interest In the u.«e 
of pnretired sires as a ineiins of Im
proving live stock Is evident fnmi the 
nuinher of countl**s where t4ie work 
has alrendy gone forward. Live stock 
owners in .VdS counties, and. In addi
tion, In tlie Islands of (iuaui and I’orfo 
KIco, were participating In the work 
at the end of the calendar year. 
Summary of Results in “Better Sires 

— Better Stock" Campaign, Octo
ber 1, 1919, to December 31, 1921, 
by States Having Mors Than 1,000 
Animals Listed.

Persons Animals Poultry 
Stats— li îrolled Listed lasted i

Virginia ......... ' t.SSl M.601 94,»•'H
Nebraska .......  1.000 67.4;iO lli.332
Ohio ..............  901 r,404 *T,2«3
South Carolina-. 3i>2 9.904 4,744
Washington 262 I.ISI 40.SS1
Kentucky .......  29>i 7,919 IS.OlO
Massachusetts . 100 9.14» 10,971
Texas ............... 192 12,50« «,797
Vermont ........  W 4.79J 4,069
Conne,'tlcut .... 9« S,«»2 lO.iiSS
Indiana .........  87 8,847 9,077
North Carolina. 86 1,4*8 J.IT»
Oklahoma ......  73 I.73S 7.<I72
Florida .......... 72 7.231 6.416
Colorado ........  71 2.647 I.3S0
Wls.-onsln ......  62 2.962 4.172
West Virginia .. «2 1.714 6.M0
North Dakota.. S4 8.140 4.94«
MInn-sota ......  63 1..'94 2.136
South Dakota... 90 9.̂ 16 4.fl7
UUh .............  48 4,033 2.114
Montana ........  42 18 *46 2.008
New Mexico .... 40 9.482 1,276
Nevada .......... r  4.46« 996
New York.......  21 l.iW 1.204
Idaho ............  IT 1,069 461

Oiteaset Decrsatlng. 
niaenses of live Mock are said to 

be decn'iislng and a general Improv«». 
ment In quality 1« reported by the 
Department of Agriculture.

Feed for Wintering 8h#«p.
Fed lihentlly on straw and one ear 

of com each per day, aheep will 
winter aa well and more cheaply than 
on hay and on grain.

B»tt»r Animals Result.
Better sires In all cases mean bet- \ 

tor ADlmaU. j

Cartor’aCretk, Tenn. — "Three years 
ago 1 was aimoet an invalid. 1 «pent 

half of my time io 
bed, being afflicted 
with a trouble which 
women of a certain
age are apt to have. 
I took Lvdia E. 
Pink ham’s Vege table 
Compound Tablets 
and used Lvdia E. 
Pinkham’s Lanative 
Wash. I am a well 
woman now and have 
been for two yeara. 
1 can work as well as 

any one who is younger and as I am a 
farmer’s wife I have plenty to do for I 
cultivate niy own garden, raise many 
chickens and do my own housewurL 
You may publish this letter as 1 am 
ready to do anything to help otfa«r 
women as I have Loen so well and happy 
since my troubles are past.” —Mrs. E .Ï. 
Galloway, Carter’s Creek, Tenn.

Most women find plenty to do. I f  
they are upiiet with some female ailment 
anci troubled with such symptoms as 
Mrs. Galloway had, the smallest duty 
seems a mountain.

I f  you find it hard to keep up, i f  you 
are nervous and irritable, without ambi> 
tion and out of sorts generally, give the 
Vegetable Compound a fair trial. W* 
believe it will nelp you greatly, for it 
baa helped others.

Kidney & Bladder 
Victims Freed

/ iU D N E Y * BL^Dt)ÇB:

Thoutandg of men and wom<»n hnv* 
fr » «d  from  ktdaty and blafid«»r trouble 
Whara onca tbalr tifa waa a bur«1an. they am 
now haalthy, happy paopla. Tha tarrtbla. 
torturlnc palna In tbalr back and cro lo  bava 
antlraty duappaarad. Tbay alaap all niahi 
without a break. Tbay waka up Ilka a oaw 
mao. a naw woman.

I f  you faal tha flrat aymptoma o f kMnay 
and biaddar dUaata, baad Natura a W arn ing 
Dalay may mean lone, naadUM auffarloc# 
Taka

H in k l e o iz ip
C B Q ireU L E S

Ihs fc ientlflc prescription o f  a succcssfiil 
phyolcisn. Compounded from  Nature's pur
est end grsstcat curative agents. Tbia 
auiithlng, healing, penetrating remedx hsa 
helped thouaanda who eulfered w ith th-iea 
eharp. ehootlng. torturing peine. th->ae burn
ing. ecaldlng eeneatloni, relieved catarrhal 
discharges, scant]- or too frequent urlnadon. 
blad-ler Irrltatl-tns, dllllneas, sleepleaeneaa 
depressed spirlta.

Oet trinkle rapsuTea from  your druggist. 
I f  he can't supply >-<*u. order direct from ua 
l.arge box 81 09 Abioluta agtltfectioo guar
anteed.
Hinkle Uedicol Co.. Dept. A-6. MaySeld. Kf.

What Are Symbreala?
Tlic novel of the future, uccurding 

to Ntiaw liesiiiond, will be like his 
novels, not a novel ut all but a syin- 
breal. Mr. Desmond goes on in highly 
lechniciil and pi'l.vsyllable terms to 
define whnt a symbreal Is, coiiipuring 
It to a kiileiiloscope, and to a launy- 
faceted dlumund. hut disregarding th« 
spelling, one is very likely to think 
the name originated with the tinkling 
K.vinhal and that the great dilTerenc« 
lies tn the Introduction of one syllabi« 
for euphony's sake.

To Insure gllstentng-white tabi« 
linens, use Hed (.'ross Ball Hlue In your 
laundry. It never disappoinls. At all 
giMid grocers.--Advertisement.

Improved Weather Map.
Three-dliiu-n.slon map.* are being 

made by the United State* weather 
bureau as a result of the devehipment 
of flying, say* I’opulur .Mechanics 
Magazine. It was foun l̂ nei'essary to 
chart wind direction.* at different lev* 
el.s for the airmen. .\ weather map car
rying wind direction arrows for differ- 
ent levels U photographed from two 
angles, and when the two pictures ar« 
setij through a stereoscope, they blend, 
bringing the posts and arrows Into 
it long relief.

We never knew a man to marry ■ 
woman to rofiirm her.

Sure Relief
FOR INDKSESTION

wwossSP̂ k

6 Bell-an s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
2Si and 754 Packages. Cverywfier«
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“C*«.*?»« «A. A*«tfc. ycu kt%04£ 
ktmihmt ëm»d W9 « r «  f *

C «rn
#«r JuitcA. Amd thmi'» tSm 
kind i like t0 «of *i6«uf « 
wk̂ Je b0M o#> 6«c«ii*c ihty 
mtm't t0ugh t0 00t ! Com« 
0m mm* htirry û í**

g o v N ,^ 0.0<• « ♦  ^ « ♦  ''•> ♦

IX 'ilO K S from M. I. S.

Kellogg's Corn Flakes 
are a tasie-thrill
a î meals

|t\ Slllllflll> o(

M IAM I INDEPENDENT SCHOOL

'•> ^ ^ V V «W »^ V 4 *V V V V ^  ^  V V V V \* V V V V  ̂% V  ̂  ̂'

C i ny timew

Thai’. hoc.'.;.v C>-'.a j. Lk.s are so
deliriously ia .ored— the Kellogg fiavcr that is 
knowui all over the civilired world! Ycu, as 
well as the linlc forus, can eat ¿rca: bowlfuls of 
Kelloij’s Corn Flakes day after day—and each 
»•anny-browTi, crispy, crunchy spoonful thrills 
the taste as rhoufh it wss the first!

Put Eeiioge’s in cemparuon with imiution 
corn flakes! Kellogg’s Cora Flakes are never 
tough or leathery or hard to eat! They are all- 
Tbe-time crisp, all-the-tiae good! Don’t mm 
such enjoyment!

Insist upon Kellogg's in the RED and 
GREEX package that bears the signature of 
W. K. Kellogg, originator of Corn Flakes! 
NONE ARE GEKUIJiE 'W’lTHOUT IT!

T o  r /«.'crr. K L L L O G G ’S 
T'àkmt »T0 mmd» kf tk4 

fm>‘kß wkm f«T« ymm the /UM* 
CUrtAMD Mmrtmé .̂cfyrws, 
C«̂ w;<r8 .A^de teery ßsesägt 
«y «Cr:^0GÖ 5 Ce-9 F Uet 

hem ymm esn éb té jg
«a«tàrr «f J U S ùLà>̂
Ui MD.

í(i£&yí̂
toasted

CORN
FIAKES

Due U) a mmtake in makin»r out I 
the Honor Roll lact week, the name | 

Robert Robbin» wa» ommitte,) 

from the Hijrh School hit.

The wirners in the -¡'ell'.ri; .-ente t 

were:
Munel Stever« Se'i.ir

I Klirabeth r> ia l-Ju e-'r
I Marcie (Inihnm- S .' ■'

This ic a v’ reut her.’— ;■ I v
I .-ratalate the K.r.y. • cil «tw

I art scarce.
I ________

15. tty; «In R’.oIocti' .las.«' ’ I re 
member the year that at-taih were 

so plentiful."
Charle»; "Y is , but the eat.« are 

nearly all killedout now. ’

Majr> Atmderson, of Pampa, %-isit- 

ed M. H. S. Tuesday.

JOKE'S SEMOK P K

M'S' Kcevi. 
t la r tc . w ;t.h *

'U ' J1 '.'V 
e *

Tc".-.
Hettv

.c—e\'ec

Mr C

V - .

It. ....V-.
IV -  ‘  ‘

•*' i.-s-fC «
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C O E N  T L /d K E S
A l» MAkert cf fCaiOCCS Kl̂ t MELL5 «»4 
E£Ll,U<«C*v ¿üAN, cee4*d mi4 krgmkimé

Everythir.jr wa» anything hut 
“ calm and peaceful" around the 

school buildina Monday.

There munt be pravjty in the »eat 
in front o f Fay’« desk, because it 
draws Sam there »o often.

The Biolofty class has a field trip 
planned for the IWh.

Thursday afternoon a very impor
tant ba.-̂ :'ball ijame was played be
tween the "W'Id-Cnts”  anil the 

“ Mornini: (ilory= "  W are sorry to 
i;- th;iT the M rr.'-i- 'llory. "w ilt

e d "

i .: V - ri . • -ciT '' * r. '.ml

Th.' Sophor-...r.-s u-r' plann.ntr a 
,rood time for Kri.iiiy evening when 
they will CO or. a i eric. They will 
leave town :.t five o’clock, ami in
ti;.d to return .'ibojt ■ ven.

i Note the crand weddinc which is 
to be held on .April 17th. "rn c le  
Bim" and “ Mrs. Zander."

♦  L. O. ROOCERS, A. B., M. D. ♦  
^CeatafioM  and Chroaic disease»^
♦  a Specialty ♦
e  TeUpkoae, R«*., 120 Office IS9.4
♦  Office oeer Picture Show ♦

♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦

> « « « « «  ♦ ♦  «  «

J.H. KELLEY, Phg. M. D
Physician and Surgeon

GENERAL PRACTICE

A Farmer Cured of Rheumatism M’ ir.nie Locke took a plea.«ure trip 
! to Pampa Tuesday afternoon, and 

".A man livinir on a farm near here,' while there .saw the Pampa ball team 
ame in a short time airo completely I ’walked on”  by Amarillo.

doubled up with rheumatism. I , ____
handed him a bottle o f Chamber-! The Juniors must b»- "Pl.mmntr 
lam s Liniment and told him to use a{rain.*t the whites.’ 'They have so 
it freely" says C. P. Rayder, Patten ' many cla.ss meetinsr».

I Mills, X. Y. ".A few days later he | ____

look

sweater
Kula Pearl ' Wby .Se 

whit* one. and fade or

lets frolli Ihr n-v«»i»er oí ib«’ man lefl 
Oll KuanI raltlisl iiiroaa the «rashtnf
olndow» of ll>«‘ lowi-r. Tbeii Ih- «Inri- 
..J dowii Ibe rail« In seiir. b of ble
,.,n,il>aiiloiis

I d«'be.l Ibe Mnbt I’l.ver EsHi.-r 
o a- dowii frolli t|ie towor, rltb- In 
iiaiuL a tt»:ur«' IotoU- as ibe traili 
eaio.- lo a slop und lis . rew surmuii- 
od her In an lii-lanf an aniied party 
«as  inadv iip, pr.Ks-iMllnu l«> the ea*t 
wucapbeis- lo inii'sllliole tbe silualioll 
it 'h*t l-'lnt

Vtw badh-d bandii» bu«» fled. bilt
viw r«ti-* i«» were d lseoM Ti'd  lo  bnid  

.«  - Se ir a in  In  Ir n e  w ild  w estern ía s h -  
V  H- u a lu  w b lib  c a rr le d  In Its  

o r . . \e r  l i l i l í  u in l l l l i i i i  In  r i i r -

.-ovVr of tbe Investla-atlns croup 
M“ man froni tbe West—

. Wtien Ib«' NlKbt Flyer
I ■< run Paul Reynolds eanie 

tower lo ans‘t Ibe brave 
.1 tv- Insoiiie bis wlfi*.

. *->a.l loinpany dld snnie- 
"'.11 |H-as|oit olil Mr. Man- j 

e, -eilt INlber ii substunt.al ; 
■v-o ut a» a n-wurd for ber 1 

* '-  .11 savlnu tbe Vlcht

M <r'

Love’s a puncture in the hewrt.
Caused by Cupid’s l.ttle ¿art. 

Xothinp in this wor:d ra.". be«t it;
So Uke care, all ye who feel •

I f  you don’t like these jokes,
.And their dryness makes you irroan. 

Just stall around occasionally—  
.And see what you can pet o f your 

own.

still here— and w-e’ll treat 

le t  us prove it to you.

B. A O. Market.

LAKETON ITEMS

We are all alive after the 
but for a while wc did not thi- 

we could ever live throuph it. j

Eld Umb«-rth is holding 

tracted meetinir at Uketon.i 
meetinir last till Sunday if not I 
Every-one cordially invited to : 

♦  ♦
IVeachinK every nijrht 

weather permits.

♦  ♦
ConsUble G. G. Hollis, 

o f Mark Huselby was in .Mi.n,) 
usday on businesr.

•> ♦
J. S. Hyatt went up to PanlJ 

on businesa Tuewlay.
♦  *

Parson Hoover wa» down 
Ochiltree the last of this week 
Bro. B. Gillis.. \\’e are ulsd 
that Bro. Gillis is improvint;.

♦  ♦
W C. Christopher and 

Christopher went to Manirum, i 
on business Tuesday.

Bob-O-l

How Esther Foiled 
a Holdup

By W ILLIAM  FALL

Where 
Money

Have More 
Cents

walked into the store as straight as 
a strintr and handed me a dollar say- 
ir(r, trive me another bottle of Cham
berlain’s Limiment; I want it in the 
house all the time for it cured me.”

O tte » Hi tk« Christopker Bldg.
PHO.XE 73

♦  ♦

♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ « « « 4  4 4 4  4 4 4
♦  C J A Holmes 4
♦  COFTEE A.VD HOLMES 4
♦  L* • 7«e», 4
V GE.VEIi*L PitACTICE 4

Oft&t '. eg 4
Tesas 4

4 4 4 4  4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4
^ MIAMI.
4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

THOS E. STEEN, M. D. 

Pkyiician and Surgeon

. . .  TF.XA.S

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4  4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

• ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  J. K^McKENZIE
♦  Complete Abetract

of land la kot<«rta
♦  county.
♦  Protect youT prop-
♦  erty agair.« fire and
♦  Tornado.
♦  AGENT FOR
♦ Leadinr lire insor-
♦  ance Companies.
♦  PkoB« 3C

♦
4 
4 
♦
4 
♦
♦

♦  A
4
4 ♦

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
H Y D E N ' S
Optometrists and 

Manufacturmr Opticians. 
Eyes tested without the use of 

Drujr*.
Glasses (TTound in our own shop 

to meet your special require 
menu.

Comer 7th and Polk StreeU 
Amarillo, Texas.

Est. 1912
Dr J. .M HYDES, Optometrist 

In chanre

♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Everyone is neplectinjr his lesson« 
to (TO to church We think that 
.«hould come before lessons.

The Expression class is workinp 
very hard on their play, which they 
expect to present Tue«day evening.

4 4 4 4
HOME ECONOMICS

Mis« Joan Hamilton, Supsrvisor of 
ViKational Home Economics, at the 
CoIIeife of Industrial .Arts, visiU-d 
wth I i t  Hufh School. Tue«day o f this 
week. She made quite an '.ntereil- 
iT.r talk in chapel

4 4 4 4 
FRESHMEN

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4

The play books, for the Freshman 
have arrived and we will start work
ing on it soon. We hope that it will 
not take a very lone time to iret it up 
so that we may present the play.

Mr. Gilley; “ I f  1 held my arm out 
this way, it would be rifrht anorte.

Chester: “ It looks to me like it 
would be a left antrle.”

BUY AN ANNUAL.
4  4  4 4

SENIOR DOPE

FEED AND POULTRY 4
DRUM’S PRODUCE AND 4 

WAGON YAP.D 4 
Tlealer in 4

FEED POUI.TRY and EGG.S 4 
Miami, Texas 4

F. M. Drum, Proprietor 4 
Pbone 95. 4

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 <

DR. C. H. PRATT•

CHIROPRACTOR 

O ffice in Gunn Building, 

M IAM I...................................TEXAS

THE TELEPH O NE  ♦
Speaks for Itself *

4 4 4

Time-saver 
Errand-runner 
Letter-writer 
Efficient helper 
Protection of 
Home and business 
Order-bringer 
Nipht and day 

worker
Easy way to travel 

M IA M I  
C O M P A N Y

HAZEL HUMPHREY. ♦

Chief Operator •
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4

Judge McKenzie visited the High 
School Tuesday morninjr.

M is s  Mamilton, of C. I .A., and Mr 
Rutland, o f the State -Airricultunil 
Ilepartment, visifeil the school Tue« 
day. and (rave th- Hiirh School stu 
dent body two very interestinir talks 
in chapel.

The Senior Class president called 
a class meetin(T Monday moming, and 
durintr the session we attended to 
some very important businesa mat 

♦  I ters. TTie Senior play was selected 
and Mr. Gilley was chosen as direc 
tor.

The Debating teams arc exceeilinc 
ly busy memorixin(r their debates 
Listen, People! We are going to 
Canyon to win Are YOU backing 
ns?

*4 1*11. WMtrrn I'dio».)

"Veil ore not afnibl. K-therT’
"Not a partli'le. .Nettle Wby sboubl 

I t«e? Tills 1« not my fir«l lime on 
<lut.\ bere, you know."

•'I*'- I’Ut at i.ii;lit 01.d nil by yoiir- 
«•'¡fl I -bollili iliink vou wi'iild (He 
with lolM'-oiUene-.-.'

"Wbol ’ With .Ml,if .¡e..r broitn r 
I ’.iul to Ibink o f;  \Vli,\. Nettle, Jil't 
¡lii.ii;li]i- It b-- liiii.v Im' u iios-i'li^jer
irti Ibi- \er.\ Iniin I -end e< ding to 
tin* < Ity lit nildiilobt.’'

F-tber M.iiitilrig monnieil ibe Iron 
linbler leHdiiit; to tlie tr.iek lower, 
half u mile (n>ni tbe ueure-l bouse 
of u Miiull >-eiitU"'e<l -«'IIlenient.

Her futber bud Im’-'Ii dls|iut>'ber at 
Towir !«• for fifteen yeur«, uml before 
tbut II I otlier <'iii|<lo.\iiieiit ultb Ibe 
« ’«■ntr.il N.irtbern, Tbe iilgb- shift, 
with Its ihlll inlslK and tlr*-«onie 
tn-iidnilll sv«feni bud t>een n bard- 
sblp to old Mr .Manning. He was par 
tl<'ularl} lnitiK|MiS)-d this purtleiilhr 
e\iHills’ , and K«tber bud lnslsie<t oo 
acting as bis siibslilnle. >8

Sbe was «'iiguged to l-aiil Iti-ynold-', I 
will, bad been for ii jeiir In tbe West " 
and wiis ex|iei ted botne dally. His !  
sister bad neeulniiunled Esther to the J 
tower Tlie larrer wolfed fill Bruce 11 
Vallette tbe day o|iernlor. was re- i !  
lieveit by Esther. Then tbe two walked a 
away, leaving Esther alone at her post |i 
f  duty in the gallierllig dusk 
Esther bad only tbe Night Fly«r to |S 

take I'lire of. due at r j ;<ilt.
Sb<; looked to s»-e that the wevt sema- j  

diore was set for elear fmek«. Half I I  
mile distant where tbe big cu rv e ;! 

ts'guii was till* east seinapbore. She 
rioted that tlie go-ahead white light 
sbowed.

Kstb) r roused from her day dream 
reverie with soinetbing of u shock. 
Very »iiddinly Ibe trap door In Ibe 
IliMir was glveii a greut push, us If 
from a uiairs strong shoulder. Esther 
bad taken tbe precaution to bolt It. | 
Sbe beard a niudled ejueulntloii of ! 
dlsapiMilntmeiit. Warned - more, alarm- I 
ed- Esther sprang up ((Ulekly and | 
threw Ibe tin shade over the lamp on I
the Ills rator's table. !1

She run to tbe window and glanced 
down. It was just In time to see a 
lurking form steal from the tower bus« 
and sliuk over behind the cattle pens. 
Here be was joined by two men. A 
startled «'ry escaped Esther's IRis. The 
white clear signal was not visible. It had 
been rlianged to the red stop signal. 
Esther sprang to tbe semapliore levem.

"The wires are cuti" she gasiswl, 
white and trembling and almost over
come.

WIthiu fifteen miiiUlea the Night 
Flyer wag due.

■•■rmiii robbers;"’ brealbed Esther. i 
agliiist "Wbal shall I «lo?"

Kbe linugliied tbe Night Myer at 
the nierey o f liiwle-s. armed luitidlts.

Esther summoned all ber innate 
linivery and good souse. In one cor
ner of Ibe tow«*r room sIoikI a repeat
ing rifle. Sbe tlirew up a west window, 
took aim at tb«‘ seinu|iliore, and fired.

No result. Again—Hint there was 
a crusti. She had stmt out th«- wlilte 
light signal; Surely the Night Flyer 
would take some heed of this circuni- 
Rtain.t» !

A seroiid raiild suggestion came to 
her mind, and sbe ran for a corner 
where a big bundle of re*l fire signal 
fuses lay.

Carrying these lo the table, she se
lected one. Drawing the screen fniin 
the lamp, she fliired the end of the 
fus«‘ and gave R u iiing It landed. 
Iilssliig and s|iulteriiig. amid tlie bswe 
tiay near tin" ealtlo ih-iis. In an in
stant tin* mus hurst Into norm’s.
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Fresh Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Clean and Sanitary

PRICES R IG H T

G. M. MOON
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I  Only a Few  Days Till
I D E C O R A T I O N  D A Y
5 W H Y  N O T  PLAC E  A N  ORDER
S N O W , FOR A  FITTING
I  M EM ORIAL?

OSGOOD M O N U M E N T  CO.
! Amarillo, Texas. Phone 76
1 «♦-p
ym:m’Af3:Arj§:ArAem-9A’m''AWArA9jmAfM.mM’Ahw m w m M ’m 0 ’» 9 M

Your Opportunity
To buy the best of land at rock-bottom prices on long 

time with a very small cash payment. A ll we want down is 

just enough to show your good intentions.
I f  you want to put in good cattle, work horses and 

mules or Liberty Bonds, will accept same as first paymetiL

A REAL OPPORTUNI’TY AND  R E A L  BAKGAIWS

Come to .Spearman, Hansford County ,Texas ht once and ft*t 

your choice o f these lands.

J. R. C O LLA R D
SREARM AM , TEXAS

L I S T E N -

in
Mr, Farmer, We are prepared to do your B lac k sm ith in f 

an up-to-date way, on short notice writh prices r ig h t.

We also, do all kinds o f Acetylene Welding on short
notice and can save you money on your 
(live us a trial and let us convince you.

car repvr bills.

D U N IV E N  BROTHERS
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